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RAIN AND WORMS BECOMING MENACE TO CROPS
Rains Interfere 
With Poisoning

While ^he shortage of poison for 
Jo a f •vo'ni'j hus been relieved to 
,4pme extent the frequent showers 
«hd||fSLis are interfering seriously 
with the dusting of tho cotton and 
the worms are reported increasing 
very rapidly.

Many farmers have dusted their 
crops two or more times, only to 
have the poison washed off.

Roy Mack, manager of the West 
Texas Cottonoil Co., reports that 
the firs t showing of leuf worms 
was very light compared to tho 
number that are now showing up. 
Judge Sewell says thnt his crop is 
not bndly infected und the worms 
are very small, however, in tho 
fields where the cotton is very 
thick, the worms are much more 
numerous.

6 ' - - —  S>-

Brasfield Now At 
Will Rogers Field

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 
30.— Among the officers on duty 
a t Will Rogers Field, new United 
States light bombardment center 
here, is Travis W. Brasfiold, of 
Slaton, Texas, lie  received his 
commission in the Infantry Re
serve at the University of Arkan
sas, Fayetteville, Arkansas in 
May, 1034 and was promoted to 
1st Lieutenant in September, 1937. 
He was assigned to the Air Corps 
November 21, 1940 and reported 
to the Oklahoma City air base 
March 12, last.

Lt. Rrasfield was graduated from 
the University of Arkansas at 
Fayetteville in 1934 with a Bach
elor of Arts degree, and from the 
University of Iowa at Iowa City in 
1036 with a degree in Master of 
Science, where he also received his 
degree In Doctor of Philosophy. 
He was n member of Sigma Xi, 
Mycologicnl Society of America, 
Iowa Academy of Science, Mississ
ippi Academy of Science, and the 
Mississippi Education Association. 
Before reporting for duty nt Will 
Rogers Field, he was a professor 
in the Junior College, Perkinston, 
Mississippi.

More than 100 officers und 1500 
men arc now on duty nt the Okla
homa City air base, officially 
designated ns Will Rogers Field 
in honor of the grent Oklnhomn 
cowboy-humorist. A total strength 
of about 3500 men is contemplated 
at the base.

The field will be the home of 
the 48th Light Bombardment 
Group and the 9th Reconnaissance 
Squadron, U. S. Army Air Force. 
It is expected thnt the bnso will 
be used primarily for the develop
ment of experienced aviation com
bat teams through aerial combat 
exercises and bombing practice.

Lt. Brasfield is Bnsc Intelligence 
Officer nt the new base.

Nation’s Champion Drivers DRIVE SAFELY, WARNS MAYOR 
PARTICULARLY NEAR SCHOOLS

H-

Let’s Have An 
Airport In Slaton

A letter received this week from 
a Slaton citizen suggests thnt Sla
ton organizations make some ef
fort to secure some kind of airport 
facilities for our town.

Towns all over the United States 
much smaller than Slnton hnve air
plane landing fields and trnining 
schools, but there is not a place j 
near Slaton where a plane can land 
with snfety.

“The airplane is a pnrt of today 
and the future,” says the letter, 
"and if we expect to keep In touch 
with the progress of the times, we 
will sooner or later have to build 
a landing field. Now is the time 
to do it."

Patricia Borman, 16, of Chicago and Kenneth R. Karr, 17, of Dos 
Moines, Iowa, are tho best young drivers in tho United States. They 
won tho title in tho national finals of tho Ford Good Drivers League 
at Dearborn, Mich., in which they competed against tho champion boy 
and girl drivers of every state in tho union and tho District of Colum
bia. Tho young champions aro shown with Edscl Ford, founder of tho 
longue, as ho presented them with $5,000 university scholarships. Left 
to right: Miss Borman, Mr. Ford, and Karr.

Tigers Ahead When 
Game Is Stopped

The Slaton Tigers Mexican Base
ball club and the Canyon Valley 
American club of Canyon Valley, 
Texas, played last Sunday a t S la
ton, with the score 1 to 2 in Sla
ton’s favor at the end of the sec
ond inning, when the game was 
stopped due to rain.

The Slaton club will piny the 
Anton American Baseball club in 
Anton next Sunduy.

Tho Tiger manager, Gnbino 
Martinez, remarked that he liked 
to bifUtoKpmes with teams within 
a radius^i 126 miles of Slnton.

Warning Given On 
Grass Burning

Warning from city officials that 
the danger of burning grass and 
weeds is greater this season than 
ever before and *hat great care 
should be taken by any one burn
ing off vacant property or back 
promises.

Serious fire loss is greater this 
yenr than ever before for the grass 
is higher and the weeds thicker
and more of them.

Several calls have been made 
in the last two weeks for the fire 
department on account of grass 
fires and several homes hnve had 
narrow escapes from being ignited.
It will be very easy for a grass 
fire to get out of control and any 
one attepmting to burn grass or 
woods should have plenty of water 
available before setting n match 
to a weed patch or tall grass.

War Shortage Is 
Felt In Slaton

That the public will soon begin 
to feel the pinch of a shortage in 
many lines of merchandise is fasti V ISIT
becoming npparent. RepoV.s from
all parts of the country are thnt ML John Rayburn, former Sec-
practically all new automobiles1 reary or the Slaton Chamber of ^ __________
have been sold, used cars are get-j Commerce and now .Secretary to the j thnt havc occum i recently
tinRT scarce and tires will be hard Hon. George Mahon in Washing- 
to get before long. I ton, D. C.\ was a visitor in the

Local firms report orders for, R- H. Todd home over the week 
many items made of metals are end. Mr. Rayburn and R. H. 
not being filled, paper stock for | Todd, Jr .,  left Sunday for Wash- 
printing nnd office supplies hnve | ington by way of the South At- 
not only become scarce, but are , lantic States. Mr. Todd will spend 
increasing in price dnily. Furni- ( his vacation in tho capital city. 
ture prices have risen and building 
materials are becoming scarce.

Je f f  Custer reports that a tire 
shortage is in the offing. Crow- 
Hnrrnl nnd The Slnton Motor Com
pany have no definite information 
on when now models in automobiles 
will be in production sufficient for 
distribution and practically all 
lines of business hnve items thnt 
are becoming more and more dif
ficult to secure.

Lay Committee For 
W. P. A. Will Meet

The Lay Committee for the 
W. P. A. Housekeeping Aide Pro
ject will have its next meeting on 
Tuesday, September ninth nt 2:30 
p. m., at the project center, 020 
South Seventh Street.

Practically every church, club, or 
organization in town will have a 
representative in this committee, 
As officers will be elected nnd 
plans made for work through the 
winter, it is important that all bu 
present.

This committee will try  to meet 
many of the needs of the people of 
the town and some of tho needs 
of tho project by receiving and 
distributing usnble things which 
might be donated for thnt pur
pose. Any person or orgunizntion 
wishing to donate any form of 
household equipment or clothing or 
to better understand how they 
can help meet some of the needs 
of these people, can phone number 
373W for further information.

Mexican Workers 
To Be Cared For

Ed Haddock, chuirman of tho 
committee to arrange for a free 
overnight camping ground for tran
sient Mexicnn Inborers, reports 
that the land to be used for this 
purpose has been leased und thnt 
plans for taking care of the tran
sients hnve been worked out.

The loention of the camp will 
be on the Post Highway on tho 
east side of the road on the out
skirts of town.

Full arrangements have not been 
completed and ju st how much de
mand there will be for laborers 
cannot be estimated nt the present 
time, but ample facilities for car
ing for the Mexicans will be ar
ranged.

The plan worked out by the 
Chamber of Commerce will provide 
a place where the Mexicans will 
hnve mnny conveniences not now 
nvniluble and will give the cotton 
farmers n ccntrul place in which 
to contact p r o s p e c t i v e  cotton 
workers.

In a warning to the public, 
Mayor J .  II. Teague wishes to call 
the attention of the people who are 
driving automobiles that with the 
opening of school, the danger of 
automobile accidonts has grcutly 
increased. Many complaints huve 
come into the police department 
concerning traffic violations nnd 
especially strong ones concerning 
fast driving.

A large number of the violations 
are by youth of high school age 
and boys and girls in their twen
ties. Young people hanging on 
the outside of cars is very danger
ous nnd many parents are guilty 
of allowing this to be done.

“ It is imperative that the driv
ing habits of the people of Slaton 
be improved," said the Mnyor, “und 

I although we do not desire to be
come overly strict concerning the 

I control of traffic, we will be com- 
| polled to discipline drivers with 
I heavy fines and make arrests for 
{ every slight traffic violation unless 

improvement is shown.
“The co-operation of the public 

is urgently requested, for it is up 
to us all to protect not only tho 

school children, but ourselves. Par
ents are particularly warned to 
caution all children to walk on the 
sidewalks instead of out in tho 
streets when going to or from 
school.

‘Ears Pinned Back?’

k i l l

This German plane looks like I 
had ils “ears pinned back.” No 
so, however. It was a fine, almos 
undamaged specimen of the lates 
German fighting plane.

JOHN RAYBURN RETURNS

WITH FRIEN D S

Driving Hazards 
Increase Daily

That the road hazards between 
here nnd Southland are dnngerous 
was demonstrated last Friday when 
I. L. Sawyer was killed as his 
automobile turned over at 6:30 a. in. 
This was one of many serious ncci-

on this section of the highway.

Mr. Sawyer was a well known 
cotton buyer of Lubbock nnd had 
•many acquaintances here. His 
body was brought to Slaton by tho 
Willlnms Home, where it was pre
pared for burial.

Stevenson Attends 
“Chick” Convention

Mr. Bill Stevenson, of Driver’s 
Butchery, returned this week from 
u ten day’s vacation to Temple 
and other parts of Texas, where he 
attended the annual Texas Baby 
Chick Association convention.

“The theme of the convention 
this yenr was ‘Poultry For De
fense’,” reported Mr. Stevenson, 
“and lectures on feeding methods 
by mnny prominent poultry rais
ers from nil over the nation wero 
featured. The entire poultry de
partment from Texas A. & M. Col
lege was present nnd gave several 
demonstrations nnd lectures.”

The Convention lasted three 
days, nnd from there, Mr. Steven
son went to Sweetwater for a few 
days’ fishing and to attend the 
Double Heart Rodeo.

' “After seeing’ all the ’  coffon tn 
South and Central Texas, I can 
still say that the Plains cVop this 
year looks better than anything 
I hnve ever seen,” said Mr. Stcv-

Rain And Worms 
Damage Crops

f  he total rainfall for the year 80
far has been 40 and 8-32 inches, 
with 1 Vi inches falling Sunday 
evening and two inches ’ /ednesday 
night.

The continued showers and rains 
for the past two weeks has not only 
mude the leaf worm multiply but
has washed o ff the poison that baa 
been sprayed or dusted on tho 
crops and the chances of loss by 
the pests arc becoming very seri
ous.

Howard Sw aimer says that ho 
dusted over seventy dollars worth 
of poison on his crop Tuesday and 
Wednesday, only to have it washed 
off Wednesday night, and many 
other farmers have had greater 
losses than this.

To the south of Slaton a light 
hail fell Wednesday night nnd did 
some damage to cotton. Serious 
damage was done to feed crops by 
the heavy wind that accompanjjd 
the hail. Tall stalks of cotton and 
stalks heavy with bolls were also 
damaged to some extent by tho 
wind.

While prospects for one of tho 
best crops in many years are stilt 
^;ood, the danger of too much rain 
und that of the leaf worms is be
coming n serious problem.

Talbot And Bailey 
Are Marines Now

Two local youths have been ac
cepted nt Amarillo, Texas, for 
service in the United States Ma
rine Corps, nnd transferred to the 
Marine Corpk Base, San 'Diego,
California, for training, Captain 
T. E. Kendrick, officer in charge 
of Marine Corps Recruiting Head
quarters, Oklahoma City, announc
ed todny.

They are Robert Bailey Jr .,  17, 
son of Mr. Robert II. Bailey, 815 
South Gth street, Slaton, nnd Jack 
T. Talbot, 17, son of Mrs. Esma 
Tulbot, 650 South 9th street, Sla
ton, Texas. Both boys formerly at
tended Slnton High school. On com 
plction of the San Diego training 
they will be eligible for further 
transfer to sea or foreign service, 
the Captain said.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING.

Monday, September S, at 8:00
p ... t» ............................ . ........ ]„ ,!  Stevenson, assistant coach, nnd

meeting

the year nnd are ready to make! introduced. Ex-student visit- 
plans to start off in a big way.

Thornton Elected 
Student President

In an nssembly of all high school 
students Wednesday, James Thorn
ton, Senior, was elected-President 
of the Student Body. Thornton is 
nctive in band work, ltd  will act 
ns Drum Mujor this year.

The assembly, first this year, be
gan with pinno solos by Dick Rags
dale and Betty Lou Turner, after 
which the new tenchers, M. S. 
Knvnnaugh, Superintendent, Rnlph

Coach Hamilton 
Needs More Men

Coach "Stumpy” Hamilton looked 
discouraged as he squatted on a 
bench in tho gym this week, for it 
seems that the prospectl for A 
football team for Slaton aro not 
too good: - >

Shirley Butler, one of his Inst 
year letter men, has not enrolled 
for this year and the coach does 
not know what has hn.%x-ncd to 
him, nnd Frank Weathered, his 
only sure bet for center, is ill and 
may not be able to play. There 
are only two freshmen who have 
come out for football, when thero 
are usually ten or twelve good pros
pects at the beginning of tho 
season. There are only 18 pros
pects in the entire High School, 
so far, when there are usually from 
forty to fifty , and although the 
coach has hopes of being able to 
interest more man in the game, ho 
is not very greatly encouraged.

Ju st what the reason for the 
loss of interest in football for tho 

year is, the coach would. , 1 . 1  ,i„_ * Stevenson, assistant coach, and• Is scheduled as the regular t , . . , hazard a cues* but he agreed, . •__„ 1 Miss Dean, who was absent Inst i ,,0t hazard a guiss, out nc agrtuu
mg of the I ose> Legion ost. | teaching duties thnt war, defense and the feeling
fficers have been installed fo r ' >u ,r . fron ht/  1 ’ ......... HOm,.thine-

Euch mertfber is urged to come 
nnd take an active part in a worth 
while program for the ensuing 
yenr.

S. N. GENTRY, 
Post Commnnder.

‘Love Your Enemies’ on Easterft Front

To Attend Baylor

Weed Cutting And 
Caliche Laying Keep 
County Men Busy

Ben Mnnskcr, Lubbock County 
Commissioner for this precinct, re
ports thnt the county has purchas
ed n big power mower nnd has 
been co-operating with differentMr. Jam es Kirksey, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. L. Kirksey, who has ' communities in cutting tall grass 
been spending the summer months and weeds. A greater part of the
with his parents, left tdouy for 
Coffeyville, Kansas, where he has 
been attending school for the past

weed cutting thnt has been done 
around Slnton has been done with 
this ninchinc and the results hnve

three years. Kirksey graduated been more helpful.
from high school and Junior Col
lege there. After spending a fcW 
days with friends in Coffeyville, 
he will leave for Waco, Texas, 
where he plans to atlond Baylor' 
Unirersity for the approaching 
semester.

Ben also reports thnt the road 
gangs have been working nt full 
force all over the county putting 
caliche on the low places nnd on 
lake* to open the roads for the 
publik and to Insure safe roads for 
schqtd buses.

Picture at left shows raptured Natls receiving bread from Russian soldiers, according to the Moscow and 
London censor-approved caption. In the picture at the right German troopers are giving first aid to a wounded 
Russian soldier. It would seem that both sides In this terrific conflict like to send out photos showing their 
men rendering aid to wounded enemies.

I

ors were recognized nnd then the 
election was held.

Tentative plnns were mude to 
publish an Annual this year, and 
Mr. Boyd, who conducted the pro
gram, announced thnt if enough 
students brought one dollar each 
to him by October 1, active work 
would begin on the yearbook.

Assembly was closed after a few 
announcements by teachers and 
yells by the student body.

Observation Posts 
To Be Formed Mon.

A preliminary meeting was held 
lust Monday night in the office of 
County Judge Parduc’s office, of 
representatives from nil parts of 
I.ubbock County, to secure listen
ing posts for enemy airplane; in 
case of invasion.

L. I.. Lively of Slaton was ap
pointed n* committeeman for Pre
cinct No. 2 and Mr. Lively hus 

I called a meeting of all patriotic 
I citizens who can attend to gather 
j nt the City Hall here in Slnton 
| next Monday night, Sept. 8th, nt 

8 o’clock. The purpose will be to 
secure volunteers to work with the 
central committee nnd to train 
themselves in observation for nir- 
planes. A Government representa
tive has planned to be present to 
explnin in detail the full purpose 
of the organization.

All Boy Scout workers nnd nil 
members of the Slaton Defense 
Unit are urgently requested to bo 
present as this activity will be in 
line with much of their activity.

of unrest, might havc something 
to do with it.

Reports from the Department of 
Education in Washington report 
that there will be fewer enroll
ments in the schools nil over Amer
ica than there hnve been for mnny 
years due muinly to the dccrcoso 
in the birthday rate during the de
pression years.

"W e will have to get u lot more 
boys interested in football this 
yenr, if we hope to muke a fnir 
football squml," said the conch nnd 
he is hoping thnt more of the boys 
will try out than the present in
terest indicates.

MEDICINE SHOW IS HERE.

The Tate-Lax Medicine show that 
is located across from the High 
school on Ninth Street, has been 
attracting large crowds. Mnny 
different kinds of vaudeville acts, 
side show vans and attractions of 
different klndiv are given.

Tho home of the Tntc-Lax Com
pany is in Waco, Texas and their 
products uro sold nil over the 
United States.

Slaton High School 
Enrolls 304 Students

Enrollment in the High school 
so far this season is as follows:

Freshmen . ____ . . . . .  98
Sophom ores------------ - 74
Juniors . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68
Seniors . — . . . .    64

This markes a total of 304 pupils
'  in the High school so far.
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have been spoiled by erratic in* 
div (duals who insisted on .fishing. 
Favorite camp motto is “Fish and 
visitors smell after two days."

GUIDE— A conservationist in 
disguise. He takes you fishing 
“where they ain’t,” nnd encour
ages you to come back again “next 
week” when the water is lower, or 
higher, or clearer, or wetter.

HOD—A sporty name for a 
“fish-pole" costing over $5.00. 
Rods are sold by weight—The 
lighter the rod, the heavier the 
price. Like knights of old, who 
splintered their lances, fishermen 
strive to have a fish break their 
rod—an event of great distinction.

SIN K ER—a weight that keeps

your hooks and bait on the bot
tom—for good. Sponsored by 
fishing tackle companies as a 
tackle sales booster. ‘In the rocky 
river bottom below Lake Austin, 
in Texas, there are so many sink
ers that engineers are worried 
lest level of the river be affected, 
which would throw water over tho 
50 ft. cliffs nnd flood tho city of 
Austin. ONE OF THE WORLD’S 
SEVEN RA REST SIGH TS: To 
sec a sinker again after casting 
into a brushy lake or the rocky 
bed of a river.

watermelons, fresh corn and a 
flock of hay fever down here.

by the expression on his face that 
he is having fun.

If  there is anything to the 
vitamin theory these men must 
be full of vim and vitality, cal
ories and things like that. 
Harry Stokes is always on the 
run, Webber gets up in the 
morning ut nine o’clock with 
a smile on his face and Jim  
is one of the most placid men 
1 have ever known.

From now on 1 want food 
ami plenty of it.

Tike Slaton Slatonite
■A TO N 1TE PUBLISHING CO.
S a lo n , i>ubbock County, Texas Men with orderly minds have 

always beon disturbing to me. 
To see u person who keeps a 
desk cloan and well arranged, 
who never has his tie running 
cockeyed across his chest nor 
a soup spot on his shirt is u 
constant source for my admir
ation but it is so tiring to 
wutch them at their work.

flb ten  Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

dbritered as second class mail mat- 
gar at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

JL  M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
W nucea Crowther, Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

BOCAL READ ERS— set in 8-pt. 
l i e  per lino of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per lino, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents.
CBfTU A RIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line.

BOETRY, 10 cents per line.

And women who are so par
ticular around the home make me 
most uncomfortable of all. To sit 
down on a cushion and have your 
hostess jump up and straighten it

W. K. Smart is one of the most 
enthusiastic men 1 know, He says 
that he has been in most every 
kind of business to be found in 
Slaton except the newspaper busi
ness and has always made money. 
Mr. Smart said anyone who will 
put out real energy can make 
money in Slaton, all of which 
made me come back to my office 
to look over my books, dash over 
to the bank, do a lot of fast ad
dition and make a resolution to get 
some vitamin pills so that my en
ergy would get in full bloom.

Mr. Sinai t did not say why 
he did not go into the news
paper business but l have a l
ways heard that there is a lot 
in a name. Mr. Smart, I wish 
to congratulate you on your 
good judgment.

Have your Prescriptions filled at 
TEA G U E DRUG STO RE by a 

Registered Pharmacistout the minute you get up, to have 
her keep an eagle eye on your 
cigarette us you nervously hunt 
for an ash tray in a home where 
no one smokes, to stomp in with 
u little dust on your shoe and hnve 
a woman almost faint, certainly 
takes the joy out of visiting.

But ain't it fun to go in whore 
there is dust on thu dining room 
table, dirty dishes in the sink nnd 
u cigarette tray handy.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
weputution or standing of any indi- 
wkfatal, firm or corporation, that 
sway appear in the columns of The 
Satonile will be gladly corrected 
wben called to our attention.

John Rayburn was a visitor 
in Slaton over the week end 
and he was just as full of busi
ness as if he were still Man
ager of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce. John is helping 
George Mahon do things in 
Washington and must have 
been working hard or the 
famous Washington cooking is 
not agreeing with him for John 
has lost a lot of his front ele
vation.

teWS IfeHl I m out yeAp o.S. Tank production MAi cpach
I £P A POINT KA~ZIS ACHlfcVfP QHC/ A P frR  VW c VCAP.S.SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 

U bbock. Lynn, Garza Co.a _ $1.50
Oatskic the.se counties -------$2.00
Dgyond 6th Postal Z o n e------$2.25

This from Southern Wildlife is 
not so had:

Phone Us— We’ll come give you estimates

FISHING CAMP— A place to 
play poker, eat half-cooked food, 
and fight insects. Happy parties A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

are missing a lot of good elimate,Ju st how rnueh nourishment 
•Sere is in a watermelon 1 do not 
Rave the slightest idea but it cer
tainly would be nice to substitute 
watermelon for meat if ull the 
watermelons should be ax good 
*a  one Charlie Austin brought me 
the other day.

With a good steak in the same 
ga-kv class as a new automobile 
•ad about as hard to. find on the 
market, watermelon would make a 
jp>nd substitute and even though 
•here, might not be a large number 
•■f vitamins in the melon you would 
have a lot of fun and not have to 
(hew yourself thin trying to get a 
V iv i' .si or so calories into your

c h o o l4 | L B §
DO NOT KILL
A CHILD

Here is a dream told me by 
• good R o ta iian — he said that 
vet long ago In his sleep he 
m w  J .  s. Edwards going down 
the street throwing dollar bills 
*V in the air nnd G. H. Orr 
was coming along right behind 
him kicking the bills into the 
cutter.

Speed in National Defense, Airplane production, and traffic is the 
spirit of the day. Dills are rushed through Congress.. .  train schedules 
are faster and the s; : r  of speed is on the highway.

Eat. drink and be merry arid 
jowl'll have better health is my *li>- 
c u i  rather than “Eat, drink and 
Ac merry, for tomorrow you may 
•be” . . . for nfter watching people 
wAo have a husky appetite 1 notice 
Chat they are the one- who aleep 
l i e  a child, have the best dispo- 
•A»ns nnd don’t mind walking 
•a mile or tw o.

And it is not always the men

are ali 1;\ - - under abnormal conditions and driving an automo-
more than ever before..... is a big responsibility: to the pas-

■ the car, the pedestrian on the street, and for your own safety,

^Family of Eleven
.avl all take ADLERIKA when

There is nothing more important than human life. If you need to 
think about something other than driving, give the wheel to someone 
who can be relied upon. Slow down your automobile to your thinking 
capacity and above all -KEEP YOUR EYES ON THE ROAD.

SLATON PHARMACY

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgrry 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. Stiles 
Dr. Henris E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J .  T. Hutchinson 

3>r. Ben 11. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants & Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J .  P. Iaittiniore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obstetrics 
Or. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. II. McCarty

X-Ray A- Laboratory 
Dr. Jam es D. Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. Wayne Rceser

Go LIGHT on the accelerator and stay awake 

when you're at the wheel.

Texas New Mexico Utilities
Co m p a n y _________________

We hate parts for all makes of automobiles, 

but no parts for broken bodies. Drive carefully.

O. D. KENNEY

Don't go to sleep while driving—do your sleep 

ing on our spring-air mattresses.
s for Safety . .  . Saving*

NG T IR E S —and “IF* « U iu 7 T o r

BAIN BROS.O. D. McCLINTOCK
where you get ail three.

Do not be a deTRACTOR from the name of 

our city. Drive safely.

A. L. BRANNON
McCOR.MlCK • PEERING

Your picture won’t look good in the 

you are arrested for speeding.

ARTCRAFT STUDIO

if for no other reason, drive safely to stay out 

of trouble.
Don’t drive when you’re all TU CKERED  out.

TH E T EX A S CO.
LOYD TUCK Bit, C - t u l in "

H. Felton
Bus. Mgr.

C  E. Hunt 
Jhrpfnntf.Mirfriit __

X-Ray and Radium 
School of Nursing 

2 .  Pathological Laboratory

GARRIOTT T. BALDWIN

Don't let >our Fl.ORSIIKIM S bear too heavy 

on the accelerator, even tf the) are cas) on 

your feet.

O. Z. BALL & CO.

Fast driving is bad medicine and careless 

drivers are hard to cure.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

1 ou cannot build hack a broken body.

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.

The ZENITH of good judgment is to drive 

safely

Layne Plumbing & Electric

1  IN SURE yourself against accidents nnd drite 

carefully

J .  H. BREWER, Insurance

Don’t TRI M the corners t«s> closet).

Walker & Norris Barber Shop

■  Hare us check up on your automobile and 

j you’ll check accidents.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Keep >our thoughts MOBIL when you are 

driving and stop here for MOIIH.OIL AND 

MOlilLGAS.

Gaither Service Station

or women with protruding belt 
lines that are the husky eaters. 
Have you ever seen Harry 
Stokes sit down to a soup

better than his nnd that it is j 
no trick at all for them to sur
round a dollars worth in 3 and 1 
2. 5 seconds.

plate full of ice cream? His 
spoon rotates like an electric 
food mixer and Harry says he 
can stow away fifty  cents 
worth without stopping for 
breath. Of course fifty  cents 
worth is not what fifty  cents 
worth used to be but it is still

And just watch Webber Wil
liams at the Rotary (Tub with a 
piece of chicken in both hands and 
his plate so loaded that the new j 
truck load law would get him if j 
he tried to go down the highway1 
with his plate. There is a man who 
can eat . . . and Jim  Elliott is a

a fair size helping . . . and 
Harry says his young son has 
developed a technique that is

man who knows how to wield a 
knife and fork too . . . not fast • 
but just steady ami you can te ll '
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Sundays. “Come and worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth- 
er League meets every second F r i
day of the month at tho Slaton 
club house.

(C h u rch
Let our Want Adi do your work. Job Printing Noatly Dona.

Land and Air Maneuvers at West Point
GROCERY 

ff MARKET
PHONE 147

NAODELPRESBYTERIA N  C1MJRCII.

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to nil to come and 

worship with us.
J .  Paul Stevens, Pastor.

WE DELIVERASSEM BLY OF COD CnU RC ll
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 n. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 9:45 each Sunday 
morning

Preaching at 11:00 and communion 
a t 11:40
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday a t 3 p.tn. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing a t 8:00 o’clock.
*. Ernest McCoy, minister

BAPTIST c h u r c h .
, Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

tihu-eh Services, 11 a. m.
B. T. U.—8:30 
Preaching Service— 7:30

Rev. W. F . Ferguson, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services a t 10:46. 
Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 p. m,

Our Weekly Sermon-
views from Above

By Dr. Henry Ostrom, Member of 
Extension S ta ff Moody Bible In
stitute, Chicago

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. pail
Amaryllis
____33c 24 lbs.
____55c 48 lbs

FLOUR 
6 lbs. _ 

12 lbs. _
CRACKERS 2 lbs. FondaFor centuries tho view from 

above has been cherished by men of 
faith. But now the view is become 
widespread as travel in the air is 
popularized. I t  is good to find, as 
always, that the Bible is so far 
ahead of the times that even in 
this regard it speaks straight home 
to us. I propose to select three, 
from the many views from above, 
in this miracle book.

1. MEN AS GRASSHOPPERS 
(Isa. 40:22). Isiah says “the inhabi
tants are as grasshoppers.” This 
view first of all tells of the con
trast in size of men and women ns 
compared with worlds and spheres. 
But it also compares people to a 
pest. The comparison might have 
been made to humming birds or 
bees, but it would huve been in
accurate. Of himself man is a

SHORTENING Advance 
4 lb s ._______ 58c 8 lbs. _ST. JO SEP H 'S CnUIlCH.

Rev. T . D. O’Brien, Pastor. 
Morning services: 8 a. m.; 9:81 

a. m. Every Sunday.
Week Day Mass 8:30 a. m. 
"Welcome."

Framed against the hills (left) an Infantry column of the West Point cadets moves along a road In the 
nlty of the U. 8. military academy, West Point, N. Y., at the start of the cadets’ annual held exercises. Pic- 
’ right shows a low-flying “attacking” plane getting a hot reception, as cadet Infantry and anti-aircraft

GRAPE JU IC E  Royal Purple Pint*

CORN Mayfield No. 2 2 cans

CATSUP large bottle
pest. Uncontrolled, what ruin he 
cun accomplish! His discoveries 
and inventions, his intelligence 
and prowess, even these can heap 
ruin on ruin.

2. MEN ARE R E B E L S (Luke 
11:2). “Thy will be done on earth 
ns it is in heaven,” from the pray
er the Lord taught His disciples, 
gives us the heavcr.ly view of earth 
and earth is here seen as willing 
what heaven does not will. Self- 
will amounts to preverse-will. 
From the frightened birds nnd 
beasts up to man, the habitual

.Mrs. Ruby Boyce and children, 
Bonnie Jean and Murlyn Sue, spent 
Monday visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Will Burns.

There will be a box supper at 
Posey school Friday night; pro
ceeds go to Luther Rudd, who is 
holding singing school there.

A new indoor drinking fountain 
has been installed in the Posey 
school building.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Carroll went 
to New Mexico last week to bring 
their son, Joe, home. Mr. Ralph 
Terrell returned with them to help 
M r.Carroll with field work.

Little Jerry  Gentry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Gentry, was in
jured in u full from a highchair 
last week, but is greatly improved.

METHODIST CIIU RCn.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 
Epworth League— 0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m,

POSEY ITEMS TOILET T IS S U E  Ft. Howard 3 rolls for

BAKING POWDER KC 25 oz. can 19cMra. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

RAINBOW BLEACH Qt. Bottle 10cThe men in the Posey commun
ity are busy poisoning leaf worms 
on the cotton and there is a large 
amount of them a t present.

Mr. und Mrs. I.. K. Hart and 
children have returned from Hous
ton, Calvcston and other points 
in South Texas and report an en
joyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Surface and 
children of Houston and Miss Inr- 
ogene Surface of Missouri, spent 
the week visiting the Gentry and 
Johnson families and other re!|- 
lives. They were enroute home 
from Missouri. Miss Surface will 
make her home with the Surfaces.

Mrs. C. A. Porter of Slaton vis
ited in the Sam Gentry home 
Thursday.

Due to illness in the community, 
there was no meeting of the Ladies' 
Society of Christian Service last 
week. Another meeting date will 
be announced.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson have 
installed a new electric pump over 
their wcil and have built a ventil
ated puntry for canned foods.

Ventilated pantries keep canned 
foods the right temperature, as 
well as being convenient.

Mr. Privett and family from 
Slaton are moving near Pos^y.

Mrs. Levi Miller has returned 
home after a two weeks visit with 
a daughter at Cisco, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnson nnd 
boys of Ropesville spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Boyce nnd 
children of Lubbock spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Boyce’s mother, Mrs. E. C. Clifton.

The young people enjoyed two 
parties last week. Wednesday 
night Miss Mary Frances Joplin 
entertained with a party at her 
home nnd Miss Mary Cloninger

TOMATO JU ICE 47 oz. Campbell* 19c
COFFEE Folger. lb.POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

F . T . Sager, Pastor
English services every first, 

second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth

--------Fruits and Vegetables
POTATOES No. 1 red or white l b . ................... .

LEMONS large size per dozen 15c
coward, whose wear nnd tear upon 
his nerves is largely worry about 
tho future, you can trnce this re
bellious urge. Man ennnot quite 
annul God’s soverign will, but he 
can oppose and personally reject 
it; and unless saved from his self- 
will, he comes to the rebel’s doom.

1 ask you, are you on the alti
tude where your heart cries out 
that God’s will may he done on 
earth? Do you positively long for 
heaven’s way for yourself and the 
earth at large? Then you may 
date your rebel life as gone with 
the past; the cross of Christ has 
made you nigh.

3. MEN CAN BE AS SE E R S 
(Isn. 40:2-31). “They that wait 
upon the Lord shall mount up with 
wings ns eagles.” They get the view 
from the upper heights, and there
fore do not grow weary. It is like 
the airplnne in contrast with the 
car or carriage. With the latter 
the road ahead cannot be seen, hut 
in the nirplnne the viesv is clear.

No matter how difficult the way, 
if we wait for the Lord we may 
view it from the upper level, nnd 
can thus he sure of victory. Hav
ing the way charted we are devoid 
of the weariness that uncertainty 
produces; the view from above 
brings rest. We can see through 
to the end of the journey, and the 
end is glory.

GRAPES- Thompson Seedless lb ., 5cThe Loveless-Groshart Clinic
ANNOUNCE TH E ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Elbert Loveless
IN THE GEN ERAL PRACTICE OF 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY

ROY G. LO VELESS, M. D. O. D. GROSIIART, M. D.

J .  E L B E R T  LO VELESS, M. D.

OTIS N EILL. Business Mgr.__________________ Slaton. Texas

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Ueboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton SLICED BACON
LUNCH MEATS A ..t ’d lb------ 23c

Ours is a Black Bu siness-------
But We Treat You White.

L. K. BRASF1ELD 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 94 134 Tex. Ave.

BACON SQUARES Sugar Cured lb.

SAFEWAY  
TRAVEL BUREAU

C H EESE Full Cream lb.

T R B E T  The All Purpose Meat

CARS .MOST EVERYW AY, EVERYDAY 
LOS ANGELES. CA LIF., $10.00
USED CLOTHING, RADIOS, WATCHES, BOUGHT and 
SOLD
Dial 5311 Lubbock, Texas

N ext Door to Arcadia Theatre ___

Calls lor
Let our want ads do your work 

Job Printing Neatly Done.

TH E PO CKETBO O K
o f KNOWLEDGEA balanced farming program of crop and 

livestock production requires the feeding of 
livestock on well-balanced rations.
Your year-round farm income is increased 
by feeding your grain and roughage in ra
tions balanced by COTTONSEED MEAL. They’re Headed for

Jeff Custer’sOU 1WE OA»lf or CP*t, u.«. 
INDlfcTWy AT VREStMt HA4 A TA«g 
EQUAL TO BtMt>N5 F I  VS 
flWMA C*VA!S (ACMAfflVTV

Where TEXACO GASOLINE, FIRESTONE TIR ES 
and FIRESTONE BA TTERIES will make any car run 
smooth and easy.

Calls for

Je ff ’s experienced men are courteous, efficient and al 
ways glad to give you service . . . and you can buy any 
thing on-

IWoes or-Nf
COStOWtP CDtfCC A VAiL'me 
MK»C»4.’ AaPCrtM A K i  TV' 30 
Cur* A n y  RR TUC* fA-niVTB

SHIPBUILDING *
CAPACrty WllLRE’AOl 1 

5  At// L /Of/ TOMi /M M U/ 
vy  '4 3 ------ —  CMU6M

-TO  A W n V / V  7UW YfAMS 
O cv ItCMl o r TMS w/Uf S

Tve feeding value of your grain and rough- 
age, and your PROFITS, are increased by 
using Cottonseed Meal to supply essential 
protein, in balanced rations.

GfcAUl 
HMi 

vrtrje A
ruAiuar. 

Of -Mf ne-rr
KVOOCV*.

omroKM
APCPffP®/

AM/
PAtCfUU

TEAM

S P E E D IN G  DEFENSE—
7 ‘/ME N eevev  TV a x e  w : r f  M 

r u e  cMAf/FCAse o r  cm£  i tm eA 'R n w c
P U T  Ct/r fCOM 6%  Moves TO 65M.WUTCS/

PHONE 449 for Tire Service

FREE FEEDING BULLETIN

WEST TEus roneINOIL CO.

BANANAS per dozen-------- _____12c
CARROTS large bunches per bunch ---------- ...............Sc
LETTUCE large crisp hrads e a c h __ _______....................*v,t

1VT n vl'of finoainP
BOLOGNA per lb. -------------
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“Chief” Topics
by the SCOUT

In the Santa Fe Magazine for 
September there ia an account of 
the presentation of an old Santa 
Fe Locomotive Bell by Mrs.' F. C.
Fox, wife of the former General 
Manager, to Uncle George Marri
ott.

The bell wa.x formerly used on 
tho Crosbyton South Plains Div
ision, engine No. 154. Mr. Fox re
quested that the bell be given to 
Uncle George. D. W. Thompson, 
grandson of Uncle George, went to 
Karnack, Texas, to the home of 
Mrs. Fox, for the bell, nnd it is 
now on display at Kim Grove 
Ranch, together with an old link this Wernbly?" 
and pin coupling. j “ No," replied the second, "this

is Thursday."

ed with 19,485 for the same week 
in 1940. Received from connections 
were 9,106 compared with 5,921 
for the same week in 1940. The 
total cars moved were 31,486 com
pared with 25,406 for the same 
week in 1940. The Santa Fe han 
died a total of 31,017 cars during 
the preceding week of this year.

HEY?
Three slightly deuf men were 

motoring from North York to Lon
don in an old noisy car, and hear
ing was difficult. As they were 
nearing the city, one asked: “Is

The Santa Fe Railway System 
carloadings for the week ending 
Aug. 30, 1941, were 22,380 compar-

"So am I,"  put in the third. 
"L et's stop and have one.”

—Santa Fe Magazine.

Southland News
By Helen White

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson 
and family of Ralls visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ander
son, Sunday.

Mrs. T. S. Kellum and Miss Min
nie Farrell are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Mathis in Sundown.

Miss Bera Maude Kdwards re
turned Monday from Dayton, T ex
as, where she has been visiting the 
past few weeks.

Miss Mary Alice Martin visited 
Helen White last Thursday night | in the High school, 
and Friday.

Mrs. Wendell Saunders and 
daughter of Hale Center and Mrs.
Doyle Saunders and daughter of 
Lubbock visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Meers, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald

family attended a picnic at Mac
kenzie Park Sunday. Miss Frances 
Toews und Mrs. J .  S. Bedford re
turned to their homes Sunday 
ufter a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Luttrell and 
children of Caddo spent the week

CODPEH NEWS
Juanita Coaton, Correspondent
As a climax to summer activi

ties, home making girls of Cooper 
High school sponsored an open 
house Wednesday afternoon, which 
included u program, a project show 
and a tea.

A representation of 19 girls dis
played projects which included 
clothes, household linens, canned 
fruits and vegetables, curtains, 
shoebags, toys, rugs, chip-carving 
and other home accessories.

Melba Jean  Slater presided dur
ing the program and the welcome 
address was given by Dortha Nell 
Dawkins. Others on the program 
were Margaret Melchcr, “ How I 
Improved my Personality” ; Mil
dred Nunley, “A List of Projects 
Made,” and Ethel Coats, “Some In
teresting Facts About Summer 
Activities.”

Norcne Womack was song leader 
und wus accompanied ut the piano 
by Dortha Nell Dawkins.

Punch, cookies and mints were 
served to guests from a refresh
ment table laid with a lace cloth.
On the table were candles and a 
bouquet of marigolds.

Miss Dortha Nell Childers spent 
the week end in the home of Mr. Murcy, Zed Marcy nnd A. J . ,  Bud

Thomas and family of Canyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lowe of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Richardson 
and family of Ropes were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Richardson, Sunday.

Russell Phillips left Monday for 
Clovis, N. AL, where he has a job 
as apprentice machinist.

David Basham 1ms started work 
at the Santa Fu shops in Sluton.

Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Boyd are 
the parents o f a baby girl, born ut 
10:15 o'clock Monday night in West 
Texas hospital. The infant weigh
ed 4 lbs. and 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Taylor 
have returned from n trip to Ok
lahoma, where they visited friends 
and relatives.

Visitors in the B. H. Coston 
home Tuesduy were Air. and Mrs. 
Ferrell Coston of Hereford nnd Mr. 
und Mrs. Herschel Glascock nnd 
family of Slaton.

Several of the furiners in our 
community ure poisoning their 
cotton for worms.

Mackenzie State park was the 
scene of a picnic and annual reun
ion of the Marcy family, Sunday, 
with 83 in attendance.

Those from Cooper attending 
were Messrs, and Mesdames J .  Al.

end with Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Sumples.

Sunday guests of the J .  L. Gary 
family were: Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Carver. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Terry 
and family, Mr .and Mrs. C. W. 
Gary’ and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bahlman.

Mrs. William Selby of Hillsboro 
was elected as commercial teacher 

Miss, Joctta  
Beauchamp, former fifth  grade 
teacher, will fill the position va
cated by Miss Vernenc Franks.

Funerul services for the infant 
.son of Mr. and Airs. Erby Boyd of 
Ralls were held Sunday morning
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 

returned last Wednesday from j Basinger. Rev. Hubert Foust of- 
Bakerfield, Calif. Natalie remain- fainted for the services. The baby 
ed with her grandparents in Sla-1 i8 gurTlvcd by its parents and one 
ton while they were gone. I brother, Billy Joe.

Mrs. Loyd Clark of Brownfield j yjms Pauline Duff left Friday | visited 
and Misses Marie and Doris Me- j j or Wilson, where she will teach 
Nabb were in Southland recently. in tj,c public schools this year.

Miss Winnie Hendrix, who has | Rev, h . b . Coggin had his ton- 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. S. N. I removed Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Welch and 
daughter of Pampa visited in 
Southland Friday.

The laundry added a larger boil
er and water softener last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregory and 
son of Crane visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Bartlett and 
Mrs. Maude Gregory last week.

Air. Virgle Young and Floyd 
Aleers left for a business trip to

and Airs. T. C. Workman. Sunday 
night visitors in their home were 
Air. and Mrs. Carl Townsend of 
Lubbock and Wayne Townsend.

Aliss Clara Pratt, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, discussed, 
"The Tender Cuts o f Aleat" with 
the Union club meifibers Thursday 
afternoon at the meeting which was 
held at Airs. R. D. Presley’s.

Aliss Althea Seifert led the re
creation and also gave a talk en
titled "A New Felt Hat."

Alembers attending were Ales- 
dames T. C. Workman, Earl John
son, Al. D. Gamble, C. L. Lilly, 
E. A. Nelson, E. C. Seifert, and Aliss 
Seifert.

The nert meeting will be on 
"W hat Kind of a Citizen Are You". 
Airs. F. H. Griffin will be hostess.

irt 'Southland

Hendrix, this summcY, returned to 
Earth, where she will teach school.

Mr. and Airs. Roy Morris of 
Woifforth visited irt ' 1 
Thursday night.

Pvt*. Edwin1 Neeley nnd Bill 
Cates of Fort Penning, Ga., visited 
friends in Southland last Thursday 
and Friday.

Billy White visited relatives in 
Snyder last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ca'de of Ab- j  South Texas Monday.
ilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles. __
Clark last Thursday night.

Air. and Airs. Knox Reagan and j 
family returned Sunday night from 
a week's visit in Alerkel, Fort j 
Worth and Dallas.

Ten Icttermen were among those ! 
reporting for football practice j 
Monday. Charles Clark, formerly I 
assistant coach at Merkel, is th e ! 
head coach. He announced that j 
the first game would be played on j 
the home field, Friday, Sept. 12, 
against the strong Ropes team .'
The Eagles are expected to be bet- j

MELCHER — BRUBD1GAN 
The marriage of Miss Alyrtle 

Bruedigan, daughter of Air. and 
Mrs. Henry Bruedigan, to Jerry  
Melcher. son of Air. and Airs. Con
rad Melcher of Lubbock, took place 
at six-thirty a. m., August 28, at 
the Catholic Church in Slaton.

The bride wore a navy ensemble 
with black accessories.

After a wedding trip to points 
of interest in New Mexico the cou
ple will be at home in Lubbock.

Air. and Airs. B. H. Coston und 
daughter and Airs. T. J .  Coston 

relatives in Hcrmlcigh, 
Saturday. Airs. T. J .  Coston re
mained in the home of her daugh
ter, Airs. R. P. W att-.

Miss Kathryn Robertson enter
tained with a dinner at her home 
Sunday. Guests were Aliss Autry 
Coston, Jack  and Dick Cade.

* Doyce Barrett left Friday for 
Coffoyville, Kansas, where he will 
attend college.

Claude Sootcr is visiting rela
tives in Kentucky. He plans to 
remain there and work.

Visitors in the B. II. Coston 
home Friday were Airs. E. A. 
Robertson and daughters, Kathryn 
and Betty Atarie, nnd Airs. Jack 
Powers and Doris.

Grandmother Cade of Fort Worth 
ha* been visiting her sons, Alclvin 
and H. Al. Cade. She is now visit
ing relatives at Tnhokn.

Mr. and Airs. 11. Al. Cade and 
daughters visited in Tahoka Sun
day.

William Afeyers has returned re
cently from a visit in Fort Worth.

Miss Autry Coston entertained 
with a weiner roast at her home 
Friday night, which later develop-

Alarcy, J .  B. Murcy and fuinily, 
Gordon Richardson, S. S. Scott and 
family, Jack Stanton and dough-J 
ter, J .  T. Scott and Alary Cather
ine Wells. _  u

l^ast rites were read ut 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon in Plains 
Funeral chapel f o r  Ambrose 
Adams, 78, of Lubbock, route 6, 
who died ut 8:15 o'clock Tuesday 
morning at his residence.

Pallbearers were Dave Sooter, 
II. B. Phillips, O. II, Pope, Paul 
Kitchen, Roy Privett and Joe Alnn- 
ison.

Survivors include a son, Roy 
Adams, of Lubbock nnd two daugh
ters, Airs. Alnude Allison of Lub
bock and Airs. Alinnic Campbell of 
Slaton, route 1.

ter and stronger than ever, this implement company 
year. [ —  —

P v t I. J .  Duff, Jr ., who is 
tinned in Louisiana, visite< 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. J .  1 
this week end.

Bobbie Dunlap, who lias been ill | 
with pneumpnin at the home of 
his uncle. Torn Herd, near Post, t

Mr. Alelchcr is employed with an ed into a bicycle party.

Better Get 
Cars Fixed

Your
Now

Personals
Slaton Chapter O.E.S. will have 

its annual Brothers Night next 
regular meeting September 9th. 
The Brothers of the Chapter will 
havo charge of the program und 
refreshments.

Alessrs. Joe Treat, Allen Wil
liamson, nnd J .  B. Ward visited 
in the J .  W. Ward home this week 
end and Air. Perry Reed visited in 
the home of his parents. Air. nnd 
Airs. C. T. Reed. All the young 
men are from Good Fellow field 
hi San Angelo.
Airs. Jim  Eliott reports that the 
condition of Jack Ixikey is improv
ing and that the doctors arc well 
pleased with his condition.

Air. and Airs. Earl Alangum vis
ited relatives in Big Spring on Lab
or Day.

The G. K. Taylor family of Lub
bock nnd Airs. 1* B| Thornton vis
ited friends near Portalcs, New 
Alcxico, last Sunday. They also 
visited at the Thornton farm.

Damon Barry of Plainview vis
ited hi* mother, Airs. Jim  Allen, 
nnd Air. Allen Inst week end.

Mr. nnd Air*. “S i” Tekcl of

Guests of Air. and Airs. G. H. 
Sargent over the week end were 
Air. and Airs. B. Landers an5 
daughters of Colorado City.
Tucker this week are Air. Floyd 
Tucker and son, Leon, of Needles, 
Tucker und son, Leon ,of Needles, 
California.

Airs. W. E. Riggs of Fort Worth 
is visiting her sister, Airs. V. O. 
Bailey, fy? severnl weeks.

Guests in the home of Air. und 
Airs. W. A. Atari lust week end 
were Alessrs. and Alcsdiimes D. H. 
Alurr and P. O. Alarr of Dallas, 
brothers of Air. W. A. Alarr.

Air. and Airs. Dick Atkins and 
daughter went to Carlsbad, New 
Alexico last week end, where they 
met Air. and Airs. Sam Browning 
and daughters of Lovington, New 
Alexico. B o t h  f a m i l i e s  went 
through the Caverns.

Alessrs. B. A. Hanna, W. U. 
Hestund, und Air. and Airs. Roy 
Boyd attended the funeral of Lee 
Alillicun of Acuff community last 
Tuesday.

Aliss Gnrnettn Bailey returned 
Thursday from a visit with rela
tives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Bailey left 
Wednesday for a visit with friends 
in To|>ektt and Arkansas City, 
Kans. They will attend a banquet 
in the latter city Friday night, 
honoring W. C. Kciser of Topeka, 
former General Chairmun of the 
Brotherhood of locomotive Fire
men and Engincmcn, who was 
elected u Vice President at the 
recent convention held in Denver, 
Colo.

Air. G. T. Alerlwethcr of Browit- 
field visited Air. nnd Airs. Carl 
Alcriw ether over the week end.

Aliss Gwendolyn Hanna nnd Air. 
B. A. Hanna have just returned 
from Dnllns, where they visited 
their aunt, Airs. J .  R. llnnna, nnd 
Fort Worth in the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. T. D. Findley.

Mrs. Orville Davison of Laincsa 
was u Sunday guest of Airs. Ri L. 
Henry.

Aliss Peggy Jancllc Bruner, 
daughter of Air. nnd Airs. T. A. 
Bruner, is visiting her grandpar
ents, Air. nnd Airs. C. A. Bruner, 
in Lubbock.

Troops 28 and 29 had a water
melon feast at Buffalo 1-nkcs lust 
Fridny night.

Airs. J .  F. Cook nnd daughters 
will leave next week for a two 
months visit in Fort Worth before 
joining her husband in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Air. Cook is leaving for 
Hawaii September 8.

Air. and Alra. W. C. Mitchell and 
daughter, Alaxino of Sylvester were 
guests in the home of Air. nnd 
Airs. R. T. Williams last weekend.

Air. nnd Airs. Floyd Bostick and 
daughter, Elizabeth arc visiting 
relatives in Childress.

Air. nnd Airs. L. T. Garland vis
ited Air. and Airs. R. G. Garlnnd 
in Amarillo last week and Airs. 
Garland returned with them. She! 
will be here for severnl dnys.

Airs. Claude King of Ackerly is 
a guest in the home of Air. and 
Airs. Ronald White.

Mrs. J .  E. Rucker spent sevcrul 
days in Anton last week.

Aliss Janet Wilson left this 
week for Dallas.

Air. nnd Airs. C. C. Cramer ure 
guests of their dnughter, Airs. 
Jack Porterfield, in Uelen. New 
Alexico, this weekend.

Airs. Pete Hill spent the wcek-

★  FASHION PREVIEW  *

Char let Cooper detignrd ihlt gala dreit, featured In the October Cot-
mopolitan, for  the chic woman on thote oecailons when the men don't 
drett or are In uniform. Erik, the Danlth milliner, dttlgned the hat with 
the lace eyrthade orer one ere  to m ake any woman utterly fattlnatlng. 
The dreu  It o f  Mack crepe with a cPleading hemline— ilreel length In 
front to evening length In back.
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Airs. Coy Sullivan of Princeton, 

Texas Lx visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Argo.

Air. and Airs. J .  P. Ilnliburton 
nre visiting in the home of Air. 
and Airs. Courtney Sanders of 
Corpus Christi. The Sanders arc 
former residents of Slaton.

Alias Alaxine Wesley of Lubbock 
was n guest of Miss Wanda Atnip 
over the week end.

E. N. Pickens, who underwent a 
serious operation several weeks 
ngo is much improved and able 
to devote u part of his time to his 
work nt the Piggly W jggly Store.

Aliss Delilah Alnnire of Fort 
Worth visited relatives in this city 
nnd Lubbock the past week end.

Air. John AIcKee is spending his 
vacation in Albuquerque, New 
Alexico.

Air. and Airs. Frank Birmingham 
of Borden county, who spent sev
eral months in Slaton two years 
ago, were here on business Tues
day.

Air. LoRoy Holt ,son of Air. and 
Airs. J .  I). Holt, is home to visit 
his parents. Air. Holt hns been 
attending the summer session of 
John Tarlton College »t Stephen- 
ville, Texas.

Air. and Mrs. Claud Anderson 
nnd daughter, Claudia, arc visit
ing in the home of their son, Air. 
Roland Anderson in Albuquerque, 
New Alexico.

Aliss Patti Quattlebauni of 
Clarendon, Texas, is guest of Alias 
June Scott.

Air. and Airs. Joe Bickorstaff 
have returned from Cowles, New 
Alexico, where Airs. Bickcrstnff 
and son Lee spent the summer and 
Air. Bickorstaff spent several days.

Air. W. H. Vermillion, formerly 
of Slaton and now living in Plain- 
view, is visiting friends in Slnton 
this week.

Alessrs. Boyce Wicker and Otis 
Browning nre fishing in New Mexi
co.

Alessrs. Bob Saunders and Har
vey Hicks of Longbcach, Californ
ia, are guests of Air. and Airs. D. 
Wade Thompson.

Let our W ant Ada do your work. 
Job  Printing Neatly Dona.

the home of Airs. Tckel’s mother,

Janies Franks entertained the 
young people with a party at his 
home Fridny night.

Aliss Northn Noll Dawkins lion-1 Mrs. Jessie Cone, 
ored Doyce Barrett with a farewell j Airs. W. E. Johnson 

I party nt her home recently.

Corsicana. Texas, formerly of S la
ton, have been visiting friends here I end with her mother, Airs. R. AL 
this week, and also in Lubbock in Goodpasture.*, in Brownfield.
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Airs. J .  I.. Whited visited her 
dnughter, Mrs. Laverne Johnson, 
and family in Ralls last week end.

Mrs. Bertha Noack and family 
visited the C. D. Siowart family in 
Wilson Sunday. •

Mr .and Mrs. Avon Bedford und

Ms
. Fayi 
moth 

; end.
imnier homernaking girls' 

have been honored with several j 
social activities recently. The 
members of the Cooper Future' 
Farmers of America gave a lawn! 
party and the instructor of the 
course entertained with a slumber . 
party last week.

The school cafe will not be com
pleted for several week* yet. | 

Teacher* nnd officers were’ 
elected for the coming year nt th e ! 
Cooper Sunday school Sunday 
morning. Those elected were Air.I 
Andy Brownfield. Supt., Mrs. Ja ck ' 
Powers, Treasurer, and all the' 
teachers were re-elected.

Mr. nnd Mr*. K. F. Dawkins and 
daughter. Rose Mary, spent Sun-] 
day in the home of M 
Barrett.

Mi** Dortha Nell Da 
l Sunday w ith Miss Marij 
j ffltt.

Mr. and Alra. Cecil Webb and 
j children spent Sunday in tho home 

of Air. and Mr*. Andy Brownfield.
| Mr. and Air*. .Moody White vislt- 
[ ed in Lamcsa Sunday, 

price, such a-« paper, piece goods, ■ Visitor* in the Jack Powers home 
furniture and food articles. j Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. L. G.
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e hard to turn out. My ' 
very one, and particular-1 
rrs. is to have your cars 
ad shape before cotton]

nnd son, 
Wally, of Topeka, Kansas returned! 
to their home Tuesday after spend
ing several days with her sister, 
Mrs. L. B. Johnson. The visitors 
and Airs. Johnson and son, Ken
neth, spent about ten dnys with 
their sister, Airs. R. C. Brown, of 
Sun Francisco, Calif.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service will meet in tho home 
of Mrs, W. II. Proctor Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L. Al. Arcs entertained her 
sister, Mrs. J .  S. Edwards, J r .,  of 
San Angelo, with a picnic a t the 
Buffalo I^ike* one evening last 
week. Several friends of Airs. 
Edwards were invited.

Air. and Airs. C. O. Stewart and

Aliss Alina Garlnnd L* in San > 
Angelo this week, visiting in the! 
home of her sister, Airs. William 
Cooper.

Mrs. Tip Anderson of Big Spring,. 
formerly of Slaton, is visiting j 

here with friends.
Mr. Ralph Dickson nnd lmby of 

Fort Stockton nre visiting in the 
home of Mr. nnd Airs. N. C. Dick
son. Mr*. Dickson will return home 
with her son, Ralph.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Heaton have 
returned from a several week's 
visit in Denver, Colorado.

Mr. nnd Airs. Harry McDonald 
arc moving to California.

Alls* Betty .McCall, dnughter of 
Air. nnd Airs. T. C. McCall, will 
enter a nurses school nt Lubbock 
on Alondny.

Air. and Airs. Levi Self nre
daughters, Ruby and Olctu, spent visiting Air. Self’s sister, Mrs. 
Monday in the home of Airs. Robbie ] Woodrow Chnndler, of GreOtiville, 
Dyer of Amarillo, ; Toxn*.
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HAS YOUR HAIR EVER 
LOOKED 4S LOVELY?

. j Even if It'* "problem hair" «e  can style it to 
be alluringly Itcromlng. A changed hair-do ran change your 
personality—for the better. Let us do this for you.

L ea’s Beauty Shop
On your way in 1310 Ave. II. Lubbock

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
WE WILL RUN i l l
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AND

FOUND
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

ONE TIME IN THE 
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Phone Us Or Bring Them In
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Mrs. Harral Hostess 
On Assembly Day

In its opening session of the 
year, the Wednesday Study club 
met Wednesday, September 3, at 
a coffee in the home of Mrs. L. A. 
Harral.

A bouquet of pink roses and 
gludioli formed a centerpiece for 
.the table which wus covered with 
an Italian cutwork cloth. Presid
ing a t the silver service was Mrs. 
Roy S. Mack, president of the 
club. She was assisted by Mrs. 
'Bentley Page.Jr**- ' •

A se^ea of piano numbers wer« 
f l ayed by lira . Allen Ferrell.

P.tceditfg the program, Mrs. 
Mack outlined club alms for the 
year and welcomed new members.

Theme of tho meeting was “ An 
Invitation to Fun”, introduced by 
Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale. Participat
ing in a debate: “Resolved, That 
a Woman’s Place is in tho Home,” 
were Mrs. T . A. Bruner, affirm a
tive, and Mrs. K. L. Scudder, nega
tive.

Officers for this year arc: Pres
ident,' Mrs. Mack; vice-president, 
Mrs. M. W. Abernathy; recording 
.secretary, Mrs. Page; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. J .  Paul Stevens; 
treasurer, Mrs. F . D. Eckert; press 
reporter, Mrs. S. A. Peavy; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. W. B. Williams, 
and Federation counselor, Mrs. 
Harral.

New members are Mesdamcs 
D. J .  Neill, Sug Robertson, J .  E. 
Loveless, and Howard Hoffman. 
Other members include Mesdnmos 
J .  H. Brewer, R. D. Hickman, G. L. 
Stokes, Bruner, Ragsdale, Ferrell 
and Scuddcr.

PALACE
COOL AND 

Children

COMFORTABLE

AdulUi

10c 20c
FRID A Y and SATURDAY 

DOUBLE FEA TU RE

“Parson Of 
Panimint”

WITH

Ellen Drew 
Charlie Ruggles

AND

“Her First Beau”
WITH

Jane Withers
Prcvue Sat. Nite— Also Sun. 

and Mon.

The Most Fun Since “Min And 
Bill"

“Barnacle Bill”
STARRING

Wallace Beery
WITH

Marjorie Main 
Virginia Weicller

Tues. • Wed. - Thurs. 

Adults :10c Children 10c

Balcony 20c

Harold Bell W right's Famous 

Novel— Now on the Screen in 

Georgeous Technicolor—

“The Shepherd Of 
The Hills”

STARRING

ohn Wayne 
etty Field 

Harry Carey
V B i

COMING

“The Bride Came 
C. O. D.”

Bette Davis

tu —  (Siubd
Mrs. Fann Is Honored Tea- 
Shower At The Slaton Club House
Sixteen Present At 
Club Meeting

Mrs. J .  D. Barry entertained the 
members of the Bluebonnet Club, 
Wednesday, August 27th. A fter a 
business discussion, the club mem
bers played games of "42” and 
“Chinese Checkers.”

The members agreed to send a 
card and handkerchief shower to 
Mrs. H. E. Woods, who is in n 
hospital in Tennessee.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdamcs H. Jl. Edmondson, 
D. W. Lily*, J .  P. Shelton, F. A. 
Drewry, L, T. Garland, J .  I). Holt, 
J .  P,.Brooks, A. L. Clifton, H. B. 
Jarman, L. R. Tibbs, C. C. Cram
er, S. II. Crews, Carl Evans, C. C. 
Wicker, the hostess, and a guest, 
Mrs. Weaver of Dallas, the sister 
of Mrs. Barry.'

Thu next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Stanford, 325 
S. 11th St., September 10.

Alathean S. S. Class 
Elects Officers

The Alathean class of the Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. J .  S. Vaughn, with Mrs. C. 
B. Tefertilier as joint hostess.

Mrs. L. J .  Fann, duughtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wicker, who 
was Mias Roberta Wicker before 
her marriage in Clovis New Mex
ico, July 22, was honored with n 
ten shower at the Slaton ciub 
house Friday, August 20, ut 8 
p. m.

Approximately 50 guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Curtis Dowell, who 
presented them to the receiving 
line composed of Mrs. R. L. Wick
er, mother of the honqrcc, Mrs. 
Fann, Mrs. Enrl Rcasoncr, ami 
Mrs. A. R. Keese.

The table was covered in a lace 
cloth and centered with a bouquet 
of yellow asters on a reflector. 
Yellow candles in crystal cnndel- 
abra were at cuch end of the table. 
Mrs. Leonard Conner presided nt 
the punch bowl, assisted by Mrs. 
Cecil Long. Miss Jessye Faye 
Dunlap was nt the bride’s book.

Mrs. John Cosgrove and Mrs.

Federated Clubs 
Begin Activities

Once more it is September, when j

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR M EETS
Christian Endeuvor met Sunday, 

August 31, at the F irst Christian 
Church, with Billy Gentry as lead
er. The subject of the evening 
was “A Camp-fire Service of Wor- 

text was

Willie Heinrich plnycd alternately! Club will have 
nt the piano and Miss Cornelia September 5), with Mesdamcs J .  B. 
Denier sang, " I  Love You Truly,” | Stevens, D. W. Thompson and
“Ah Sweet Mystery of Life,” and 
“ Because", accompunied by Mrs. 
Cosgrove. Miss Viola Martin gave 
n reading, “Home".

Hostesses were Mesdnmes Pat 
Patterson, Charlie Walton, J .  W. 
Scott, Bessie Donald, K. B. Mur- 
phree, H. E. Gould, Dowell, Conner,

Officers for the coming year Rcn80ni;r' Keese, and Misses
were elected ns follows: Presi- Hc,,cne -Melton, Lucy Woodlcc, I.u-
dent, Mrs. Carl Snrtnin; 1st Vice 
President, Mrs. T. E. McCInnahnn; 
2nd V. President, Mrs. Vilns Tudor; 
3rd Vice President, Mrs. J .  D. 
Lorcing; 4th Vice President, Mrs. 
L. M. Conner; Secretary, Mrs. 
Bert Thornton; Associate Secre
tary, Mrs. W. II. Edwards; Treas
urer, Mrs. Jess Burton; Reporter, 
Mrs. A. E. Clack; Song Lender, 
Mrs. Tefertilier, and Pianist, Mrs. 
Mablc Verble.

cille Doherty, Ivn Mae Joplin, 
Bonnie Cooper and Dunlap.

The couple will be at home in 
San Diego, California.

Jolly Ten Quilters 
Meet On Tuesday

Mrs. Jack  Cooper entertained 
members of the Jolly Ten Quilt
ing Club at the Fire Station, Tues
day afternoon, September 2.

Those present included Mes
dnmes Je ss  Burton, C. C. Wicker, 
E. E. Wilson, II. IL Edmondson, 
W. P. Shelton, P. M. Wheatley, 
It. C. Sanncr, Harlan Basinger, 
the hostess, and a guest, Mrs. 
W. D. Donald.

Mrs. C. C. Wicker will be hostess 
to the next meeting, which is 
September 16.

Miss Stewart Is 
Honored With Party

Mrs. Mable Greer honored Miss 
Oleta Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curl O. Stewart, with a 
farewell slumber party nt her home 
at 015 South 12th St., last Friday 
night.

The girls roasted weinors and 
marshmallows in the back yard, 
and afterward plnycd a few games. I

Young ladles present were Miss
es Betty Jnno Dickson, Reba Dell 
Bartlett, Wilma Faulkner. Alice 
J e a n  Mending, Betty Lornine 
Young, Martha Ann Gunter, Vir
ginia Nell Smith, Marian Wilson 
and Miss Stewart.

The Stewarts and daughters, 
Ruby and Oleta, are moving to 

I Lubbock in a few days.

Miss Martin To Have 
Recital At School

Mesdame:! A. It. Griffith and 
, L. E. White are presenting Miss 
j Viola Martin in u graduation re- 
I cital of piano and speech, Thurs

day, September eleventh, at the 
! High school auditorium a t 8:00 
j p. m.

Miss Martin will bo assisted by 
! Jnmes Thornton and her ushers 
| will In- Misses Jimmie Faye Ward,
! Connie Henry, Phyllis McReynohls ■ 

and Corinne Cates.

Hive your prescriptions filled 
I’KAGUF. DRUG STO RE by 

Registered Pharmacist

V ISITS TH E SMITHS
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Horace Smith last week were 
Mrs. Leslie H. Smith and three 
children, Billy Fay, Dona and 
Jam es Leon from Austin and Mrs. 
Horace Smith Jr . and two sons 
Billy Gene and Bernard from West- 
over, Texas.

These visitors left Sunday for 
their homes and Mr. Horace Smith 
Sr., wife and son Charlie Smith 
left with them to visit in West- 
over and Clarksville, Tcxus.

CARD OF THANKS 
Verbal expression seems so in

adequate that I am taking this 
means of thanking my many, but 
envious, friends for the lovely 
floral offering.

SALLY PEAVY.

V. G. Browqing as hostesses. The 
course of study for the year has 
been selected as Miscellaneous. The 
president is Mrs. J .  B. Stevens.

“ Federated Programs, Effective 
Speech and Practical English” 
the subject of study for the 1910. 
Study Club, which had its first 
meeting on September 4 with Mrs. 
B. A. Hanna. The club president 
is Mrs. C. C. Cramer. ,

Jerry  Nell Suits will be leader 
for next Sunday. The topic will 
be “Work and I t ’s Blessings". 
The Scripture comes from 1 Cor. 
3:11-14; Eph. 4:28.

The Bible Drill will end next 
Sunday night and ull young peo
ple are urged to come. Endeavor 
meets at the church ut 7:00 p. m.

MRS. A. B. G RIFFITH , STATE 
CERTIFIED  TEACHER of Piano, 
Violin and Piano Accordion. 
Studio at 310 South 9th Street.

the activities for the fall and win- •Hfl* • ^he scripture 
ter months are beginning to be; renin** 27:1-6. 
organized and the dubs ure plan
ning programs and entertuinments 
for the ensuing year. Each club 
has its individual subject for study 
and its own ideas for entertain
ments. Slaton's clubs are more 
enthusiastic than ever and are 
starting off with new ambition.

The Wednesday Study club, with 
its President, Mrs. It. S. Mack, had 
its first meeting in the form of n 
coffee in the home of Mrs. L. A.
Harral, September 3. Their sub
ject for study for the year is,
“Fortifying Our Cultural Defense."

"B ird’s Eye View of Texas Cul
ture” was the course of study chos
en, by £he Civic and Culture Club, 
which begins its meetings Septem
ber 13 in the home of Mrs. J .  C.
Jenkins, with its president, Mrs.
Joe E . Webb.

Miss Myrtle Teague is president 
of the Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club, which is to study 
"Practical English" for the year.
The hostess to the first meeting is 
Mrs. Warren Henry, on September 
15.

The Junior Civic and Culture 
its first meeting

Movie Fans To See 
Shepherd Of The Hills

Paramount presents to the movie 
fans of America Harold Bell 
Wright’s famous novel, “The Shep
herd of The Hills". This remake 
of the Wright novel is only com- 
puruble to “The Trail of The Lone
some Pine,” which some five years 
ago initiated a new era in outdoor 
color photography. Technicolor is 
aguin employed and the tones of 
the colorful and rugff.'d mountain
ous backgrounds ure faithfully and 
impressively cuptured. The film's 
general atmosphere adroitly en
snares the curthy qualities, the 
quaint philosophies, the loves, hates 
and frustrations of the backwoods 
people whom American nomencla-

7t5 ture designates us hillbillies.

1 , '
Guests in the home of Mr. mM

Mrs. tyoy tMutyhews are Mr. mM
Mrs. •#. C. Williams ,parents 
Mrs. Matthews, of Wellinghav 
Kansas, and a nephew, Floyd W i
liams 'jJr.'Mi Corpus Christ!.

Clinic Report
Tonsillectomies:
Bertha and Dee Wayne Fleming, 

daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. K. Fleming of Tahoku,

Mrs, C. L. Mason, Post, Rt. 1. 
IxiVuniie Ferguson, duughtcr of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ferguson of 
Post, Route 1.

Roy Rackler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. F. Ruckler of Lorenzo, Route 1.

Ruby Ruyo Teinert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teinert of Wil
son.

Rev. Coggtn of Southland. 
Births:
A son, to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 

Peterson of Slaton, Route 1.

The cast includes John Wayne, 
Betty Field and Harry Carey, who 
turn in a number of finely-etched 
performances, of which Betty 
Field’s portrayal of “Sammy Lane” 
is the most notable. See “The 
Shepherd of The Hills", coming to 
the Palace Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Dr. W. E . Payne was called to 
Vernon to see a patient, a friend 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lcgg. He 
was accompanied to Vernon by 
Mr. Legg.

A guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Clifton is Mrs. Clif
ton’s sister, Mrs. Curtis Jones and 
son of Anton ,'Texas.

Floyd VV0iiapjq| !  and daughter^ 
Edith ami'Connie will arrive from 
Cu 1 ifo rii in'itKli’ week.

Miss Martha Lou Lovelorn^ 
daughter of * Dr. and Mrs. I t ' t  
Loveless, jjpefit' the weekend wRk 
a friend,.M iss Mary Belle RJcfc- 
ards of Lubbock'.’

Mr. Bobby Jack  Gary, of J  
is visiting Mr. 'Kenneth 
Mr. Gary is a 'farm er Slaton 
dent.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Harris 
Jacksonville, Texas spent 
in the home of Rev. and Mnc. JL 
Paul Stevens.

Mr. Ray DgBusk, who is in t iv  
Army Air Corps at BrooiuHeU 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. a a l  
Mrs. R .‘ L. DoTfusk.

Miss Margaret Smith has z»- 
turned from a trip to Dallas.

Mesdames J .  W. Ward and V e r a  
Patterson liuve been to Lameca, 
where they visited relatives. Mac. 
B. J .  Ward and granddaughter re
turned to Slaton with them.

Real
Estate'

Property
Management

CENTRAL REALTY CO. 
Dial 5332 Leader Bldg.

Lubbock i
We Solicit Your Listings of 

Property Anywhere 
Frank Barclay

MRS. RAIN HAS PARTY FOR 
DAUGHTER, MISS MARION

Mrs. C. It. Bain of 625 South 
9th Street, entertained Thursday 
night with a party for herjJaugh- 
ter. Marion. Games were played 
and refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

The guest list included Misses 
Billie Jean Jarman, Nina Ray 
Hickman, Ruth Austin, Loretta 
Stevenson, Emma Young, and 
Mar-on, and Messrs. Jnck Dickson, 
Wayne Blnssingame, LcRoy Floyd, 
Roy Talbert, Weldon Collins, B. A. 
Hanna, and Billie Loyd Brackeen.

CARP. OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many 

friends and neighbors for the kind
ness shown us during the long ill
ness and death of our husband, 
father and brother.

Mrs. W. E. Kercheval and Sons. 
Mesdamcs Davis and Sanborn.

l(l!ANT

HAY
rtXTURp

RADIO S GREATEST 
TONE DISCOVERY

GWts yon (4 tonoltiH to n il you  own 
good tosto... 4 tiithoi teach organ stops

T E X A S
Grocery

SlfT

POST TOASTIES Rcgu*W
Size

3 for 25c
COFFEE CHASE

AND
SANBORN’S

VACUUM
PACKED lb 29c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
ORANGES Red Ball 15c

BANANAS per dozen 12c

LEMONS Sunkist per dozen 15c
CARROTS per bunch 3c

S P U D S  No. 1 U. S. per lb. 2c

LETTUCE per head 3'/2c

SALAD
DRESSING

CHALLENGER BRAND

Qts. 1 5 c

Marshmallows
CELOPH

lb. pkg.
CELOPHANE PACK

mm FRESH 
PER GAL. 23c

SNOW DRIFT 3 lb pail 63cf

PLUMBING & ELECTRIC

Market

BACON Wilsons Cert, per lb. 31c
BEEF ROAST Chuck per lb». 21c
BOLOGNA perlb. me
0 L E 0 per lb

i
U

sa
1 
--1~

* j
r-

j"
-

1 fh
 

1

VEAL LOAF fresh ground lb. 19c

J E L L O
ALL FLAVORS

per pkg. g c

PINEAPPLE
9 OZ. CRUSHED

2 for t  5 C
dEr. J

Clothes' Bleach
RAINBOW BRAND

&s■ J, 0 C

SOAP P&G 5 bars 18c
T E X A S  C j/ u rc e n ii
PHONE 7 W R  D ELIV ER



ALL KINDS OF 
WOODWORK 
Expertly Done.

Boats, furniture, and a thous-
and other things made by us— 
dependable service,

Prices Low. Get our prices

TAYLOR BROS 
& DAD
Texas Ave.

Egg Market Good
WITH FULL BODIED

Penalty For
DUTCH-CRUST BREADAustin — Texas fnrmers and 

poultrymcn sold almost three times 
as many eggs in July as a year 
ago, with total shipments amount
ing to 305 carloads, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reports.

Bulk of the shipments— 250

Made in Slaton and sold nt your Grocers— or at-

V r t * * * 4* '

LV tT O U *

Hundred* a4 unfilled fan plot meat rill*  Ml 
nuatlf prose ih* populrm * ot rtw tM oan td  
D n u jb on  C otlffr* with ftrp lnrft* Flgtu 
O ff South-arid* r ln tm m t burr, uj mrurv 
cn duair* andft fm pterm fni con tro l. 1 h o »  
tro d , nl r n  duatn now m <L*| 
trnpooim petition,.
I r e *  Ns*i* omd A ddriu  A £u 7 9
wtn M l  4*  N.w Far V

IT ik H *

: v  V:
*----—-------------------- it-----
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S O p B  P L A N S  M i H i i s  lW M B D P S W Iflg G U IP E
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEAGU E DRUG STO RE by a 
Registered Pharmacist

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON. TEX A S 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night

Mystery Blaze Sweeps Brooklyn Waterfront j ‘Gold in Them Peaks’
m

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU'LL SA VE MONEY 

IF  YOU S E E

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

for economy 
safety, speed!
It'a tho modem way to »hip . . . 
and tho cheapest, too! WV11 
carry any *iza load to any 
point within 500 milea of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Trnnafer A 
Storage for trucking need*!

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE 80

Darling as close to the flames as It dared go, a cameraman on a 
■pedal plane made this unusual photo of the conflagration that swept 
pier 27 In Brooklyn in one of the worst tires In recent years. In the 
center, between both piers can be seen the Cuban liner, l’anuca, ablate. 
Scores ot firemen were severely Injured and some military supplies were 
damaged.

Penalty For 
Burning Stubble

Since burned stubble is a poten
tial soil erosion hazurd, penalties 
may be assessed against AAA 
farm payment, Mr. C. E. Lilley, 
chairman of the Lubbock County 
AAA committee, has announced! 
in warning farmers against this * 
practice.

Under 1941 farm program regula 
tions, a deduction of $1 per acre 
may he made for each acre of crop
land in tho farm subject to wind 
and water erosion on which ap
proved measures have not been 
adopted. The amount of penalties ■ 
however, ennnot exceed the total | 
payments computed for the farm. I

ears— went to out-of-state points, 
New York taking 73 cars and 
Pennsylvania taking 41.

Movement of Texas-raised chick
ens was cut in half, however, to

only 15 cars, while five carloitla 
of turkeys were shipped compared 
to six in July, 1940.

Mrs. Floyd Nesbitt of Lubbock 
visited friends last week.

Goldminer Frank Gimlctt. In from 
Colorado, gets his first glimpse at 
New York’s architectural peaks. 
Equipped with pick, shovel and gold 
pan, he stands atop the Pennsyl
vania hotel with the Empire State 
building In the background. He Is 
76 years old.

Prices Set For 
Many Textiles

Associate Ih-icc Administrator 
Elliott suggested women can help 
check price rises by writing the 
Price Administration's consumer 
division in Washington of unreason 
able advances in costs of living; 
by consulting city and county of
ficials to see whether increases 
are justified; buying this winter's 
coal now; reporting rapid rises in 
rents to state and local housing 
agencies; buying defense bonds 
instead of new cars, refrigerators, 
washing machines or other house
hold appliances. The Office of 
Price Administration set ceiling 
prices on animal hair used in mat
tresses, rayon grey goods, dimities, 
voile and combed broadcloth—thus

Handicaps Only
Mental Hurdle,

Says Pianist
tr im  •‘ I l im J ic d t l "  u-ntit*  *» .H i t  

T t m l l l t l ..  f jM iU i H in J  fu n tt t .  .f if r .f -  . 
, . j, , «  i t r  O ilo ir*  w i t  c f

» o t 7  OU and I nuke our own J 
JL handicaps in life. W c have j 

them because sve think wc have 
them. Assuredly our thoughts arc 
our own to choose. I have never 
thought of myself as handicapped ' 
by blindness.

“. . . It might well have been 
otherwise if my parents had used I 
less judgment in my upbringing; if, j

Our Residence 
Phone Number Is

592-7-3
For Milk and Milk Products 

from T -B  Tested Cows Call I s

JOHNS DAIRY

?icWSL % 'ojul diaaJuL Slow

ELECTRIC COOKING

Come in!. . .  See how the new
E L E C T R I C  

R A N G E  
CO O KS THE

Y V b s t i n g h o u s e
HEALTHFUL, WATERLESS WAY
See the many features of these beautiful ELECTRIC 

Ranges that make cooking so easy. Let us tell you 

how cooking with an ELECTR IC Range prevents 
nectlless loss of health

building vitamins and 

minerals. . . Investigate 
today, our special offer 

fo r this m onth on ly .

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO Wtiliiisiiu Company*
*A  H tA tT H Y  AMIRICA IS A STRONG AMERICA"

Alec Templeton

for instance, they had allowed one 
minor strain of pity to creep in. Pity 
would have made the handicap real 
to me. Suppose my family had con
stantly called it an ‘‘affliction” and 
shown that they felt sorry for me. 
Instead of having n happy career.
I might now be walking the streets 
holding nut n tin cup.”

‘‘From the time I was six, I want, 
ed to become n professional pianist. 
This meant that I would have to 
learn to play the pinno by touch 
nnd commit to memory everything 
I played. . . . Whether I was born 
with a better memory than nvernge,
1 do not know. Tho fact remains 
that I have had to bank heavily on 
it as a pianist. . . . Memory, I have j 
found, is like a muscle; it grows I 
with use. I do not believe there is 
any limit to its capacity.”

“(Deafness), I admit, is the worst 
that can happen to a musician. . . . 
This might easily have been the end 
of Beethoven's creative life had he 
conceded defeat. Instead, he sum
moned his imperious will and for 
twenty-five years thereafter poured 
out his soul in a number of master
pieces. He did not hear performed 
a note of one of his greatest works, 
the Ninth Symphony with its clos
ing "Ode to Joy.”

” . . .  When I play Beethoven to
day, I sense something of his strug
gle and triumph, the eternal strug
gle and triumph of the human soul 
—.for I believe with Emerson that 
the soul is born to victory. Beet
hoven not anly triumphed over deaf- 
uers; he triumphed ever death.”

Your original investment in l)e- 
I feme Savings Bonds. Series E. will 

increase 33 1-3 percent in 10 yrs.

posmons
F O R  G R A D U A T E S

Special Care Is 
Required By Children

Every mother wants her child 
to rank the highest in his or her 
class at school, scholastically, anil 
also to make a good physical 
check-up as to weight, height and 
general heulth. This requires a cer- 
tian amount of special care and 
planning of good wholesome meals 
for your child when he comes I 
home from a hard morning of play 
nnd study. Good milk Is an essential 
in the diet of a young child, grow-1 
ing so rapidly that it is hard for 
them to obtain much strength and | 
at the same time piny so vigorious-1 
ly. Without pure clean milk pro-1 
ducts to build up needed energy I 
it is very easy for a childs re sis- j 
tance to become low under the i 
strain of eager childhood. It is 
then that a mother realizes tho 
importance of good nourishment1 
that comes from fresh milk pro- j 
ducts. Milk offers the necessary 
vitamins for growing hoys and 
girls nnd a school child deserves | 
the best in such products.

The home of pure fresh dairy 
products in Slaton is Johns Jersey I 
Dairy. Clean dependable service i 
and daily deliveries are the custom 1 
of this competent and efficient I 
concern. All lending food stores i 
and markets carry n complete line 
of Johns products. Call Johns for 
prompt delivery or go to your 
food market for the best in fresh 
milk products.

NOW is the time
to have your Car put in good

RUNNING CONDITION

Iairgc nnimnl.s that lived in 
Texas during the later periods o f' 
prehistoric time includ *d elephants,! 
mastodons, horses, cnmcls, bisons, 
ground sloth, giant wolf, giant ! 
armadillo nnd saber-toother tiger. \ 
In earlier geologic time, there 
were many other animals, includ- J 
ing the dinosaurs.

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

It’s a top-seiller
a ll over Hie South

We Are Ready to

SERVE YOU
Harvest Season will be a busy one and 
you will need your car then more than 
now. We are in position to do your repair 
work NOW and can give you Prompt 
Service.
Payments on repairs may be added to 
your regular installments or on-

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
No charges made for estimates on repairs

SLATON MOTOR CO., INC.
Phone 133

T H A T  W I L L  I N T E R E S T  Y O U  
In the Newest j | In the Newest of New 

of New H A T S
In shapes, colors nnd 
styles that are going 
to be top this season.
More hats than we 
have e\cr shown nnd 
«e  know you’ll save money when you 
select your hat here. We will Ik- glad 
to have >ou come take u look.

.98
to ! 

52.98 I
Chosen with tile utmost care 
fri.m the most popular styles 
that will he shown . . . one of 
a kind . . .  no duplicates and u 
large showing that cannot help 
hut please you.

Payne’s Ready

1
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Hundreds 
Of New 

Garments 
Just

Unpacked

Mrs. Wood is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J .  T. Pearson in Amarillo this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Saunders and 
children and Mrs. Idia Smith und 
baby of Meadow returned this week 
from a few days visit in Glenrosc.

overnight in the 
urn Sunday for 
after u reeent o;

Mr. and Mrs. 
boys returned I

Mr. und Mrs. T. P. Hallman und 
Ollie Hess are visiting relutivcs in 
Abilene this week.

Mr. und Mrs. L. K. Bartlett und 
Peggy visited the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. 0 .  M. Addison, und family in

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Pearson of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. S. I). 
Dean nnd family of Levcllund vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J .  It. Wood last

Sunday

w & e r w z w tm m m  lubbock

for COATS and DRESSES
tending were

and Gerald. The cuke 
ated with candles and 
Gerald, aged four. Ice c 
were served with the cu

An average of •l,1 cents of each 
dollnr spent for food by the Amer
ican housewife in 1940 went to the 
farmer. The pro rntn was 61 cents

GLAMER SHOW
N O W  S H O W I N G

In Slaton, Texas 
Inc Week’s Engagement!

HACKBERRY NEWS
Mrs. Hubert Taylor, Correspondent

week-end. Mrs. Pearson and M rs.' O'Donnell Sundav. 
Dean ure sisters of Mrs. Wood.

Mr. und Mrs. T. P.

The very cream of the crop in the smartest 

of dresses that are, exact copies of the most 

exclusive models in Hollywood nnd Broad

way. Rich wools, striking acetates and 

silks. Junior sizes, 9-15; Ladies, 12 to 50.

$3.98 to
l ’or

Petite
Miss
and

In Half
Sizes

$7.98

Now Is The Time To Buy

We prepared for a big demand in 
Coats and bought when prices were 
down, nnd ns long.as possible, we 
will sell them at our present low 
prices— however, we advise you to 
buy now. We have an immense 
stock to select frotn in the sea
son’s smartest. Just come and look 
them over.

USE OUR
LAY-

AWAY

LUBBOCK

TEXA S

uy a* a

B e c a u s e  t h e y  h e a t  w i t h  G a s  . . .
You can be Snug this winter, too, if you use 
automatically controlled Gas Heating Equip
ment. Now is the time to prepare for winter.

^  W est T exas Company

Mrs. Murtin Edmunds stayed 
tho Lubbock sanitari- 

check-up

v. It. Mowdy nnd 
returned lust week from u 

visit with relatives at Robert Lee, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Saunders und 
of Brownfield returned home 

after n week's visit here.  ̂
Mrs. Idia Smith accompanied them j 
home. , I

Mr. und Mrs. R. W. Saunders nnd 
children und Mr. and Mrs. Clnud 
Spence und Ednu Muric visited | 
relatives in Slnton Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Dabbs honored her 
son, Gerald, with n birthday party 
Saturday afternoon. Those ut- 

: Ja tti  Jan  Cooper,
Sundrn Spence, Sherry Lee Tny-j 
lor, Harley Martin, Tru'vis Dabbs 

was decor- 
the name, 

cream cones 
the cake.

Mrs. Floyd Crabtree and Eddie 
Crane. Mrs. (’. C. Burkett, moth-1 

er of Mrs. Crabtree, of Sweet
water, and Miss Evelyn Edwards 
of Southland were Sunday guests 
in the S. I). Martin home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Taylor o f, 
Sweetwuter were week end guests j 
in the John Taylor home.

★  F&SHIOE PREVIEW i
Fresh cabbage ranks high in the 

fruits und vegetables containing 
vitamin C. This vitamin helps 

decay, bone softeri- 
ing, und muscle weakening.

of 4,1 cents of each 
for food by the Ainer- 

to the

in 1930 and 53 cents in ,1913.

C D  1 7 1 7 1 M Exc«m  Acid m u m s ] 
r  K  P  p  I you paint of Stomach 
l l l u U t  U lcers , Indigestion,* 
Bloating, Gas, Heartburn, Belching, 
Nausea, get a free sample of UDGA 
and a  free interesting b o o k le t a t

SLATON PHARMACY

F o r  th e  t a l lo r r d  l o o k  th a t  k e e p s  
I I I  / r m ln ln lly , S e p t e m b e r  G o a d  
t lo u i e k r e p ln n  »nK u rils , e x a g g e r a t e d  
m en '*  r u f f i t  D y ron lr  c o l la r .  T h e  
p ic tu r e d  d r e n  i« l i f l i t ic e ig h t  w o o l, 
w ith  a n  e a iy  fu l l  i k l r l ,  im a l l  w aist, 
a  t o f t ,  b lo u ie d  sh irtw aist t o p  w ith  
e  r o o m y  fu tc k c l.  A bou t $ 3 0 .

Where bee.s are not moved away 
from poisoned cotton fields, con
siderable losses occur.

For One
1 BLOCK EA SI OF HIGH SCHOOL ON 9TH 

The Greatest Show of Its Kind on Earth for the Money!

Admission — A Dollar Show for 5c-10c
It's Glamorous - - - It’s Fascinutng - - -I t’s Bewitching und 

Captivating
SATISFACTION POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

Dr. Tate Personally in Charge

Conductor Selects Music 
For the New Listener

r p H E  question of what to listen 
| to when first becoming in

terested in music is always a diffi
cult one, because most people don’t 
know where to turn to for advice.

If the novice is planning to build 
n record collection the task is all 
the more difficult because he wnnts 
to start with only a few records 
and would like to spend his money 
to tho best ndvuntago. Although it 
is impossible to select any music 
as being positively the “best , 
George Mnrek points out in the 
September Good Housekeeping that 
suggestions can be made of com
positions that ore likely to please 
us as much on the first hearing 
as the tenth. Marek asked Sir 
Thomas Beecham, the eminent 
British conductor to choose ten 
pieces which he believed would suc
ceed in winning over u new public 
to music. Sir Thomas, with this in 
mind made the following list:

Moznrt’s Symphony No. 40. Bee
thoven’s l.enore Overture No. 3, 
Schubert’s Symphony No. # "Un
finished", Wagner’s Overture and 
Venmberg Music from 7’uuit- 
hauter, and the Overture to the  

t MeUtersinger. Tchaikovsky’s Sym
phony No. 0 "Pathctique," Dvor
ak’s Symphony No. 4; Duet's Arte- 

.Bienne Suite No. 1, Berlioz’ Homan 
! Carnival Overture, and Grieg's Peer 
Gynt Suite

Mrs. Put Patterson is in Gor
man, Texas, this weekend .

One of the features of Livestock 
Show at the State Fair of Texas 
will be a show for fine Palomino 
horses, in production of which 
Texas ranks first in the nation.

The State Fair of Texas has en- j 
joyed a daily average attendance j 
of 54,308 during the past 21 years, i 
Total attendance during that per
iod, 1010 to 1941 numbers 18,207,-, 
785. Average annual attendance, 
has been 809.895.

UR. II. E. HOWARD 

DENTIST 

X-Ray

Office Hours—8.30 to 5:30 

Office Phone 49 

Residence Phone 324

To relieve 

Misery of CO LD S
— -  Liquid

Tablets

O O O  Nose* Drop* 
Cough Drops

Try “Rub-My-Tlsm”-a Wonderful 
Liniment

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXA S

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
For Any Make Typewriter

ADDING MACHINE
Ribbons and Paper

CARBON PAPER AND COPY PAPER 

STENCILS AND MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 

LEDGERS AND LEDGER SHEETS 

BOX FILES AND INDEXES 

STAPLES AND STAPLING MACHINES
In fact, Anything You Need in

YOUR OFFICE AND FOR PRINTING - - -
y/e are always glad to give estimates on large or 

small quantities - -

THE SLATONITE
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SLATOBITE
M H 1 4 M

GET RESULTS
SLATON LODGE NO. 1001 A.F. & 
A-M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., It. M. Shepard, Sec.

For Sale: 
BRICK HOUSE

BARGAIN; 755 South 11th. 
Urnovatcd throughout. I

A CLEAN, cool place to wash, 
water always soft and hot. Bos- 
tick’s Laundry, 225 West Garza, 
A on e -184, Slaton. 7tc4

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. HOUSES

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
3#5 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1000.00

333 S. 11th 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage ...........................  $1900.00

U%  DOWN Balance 4'/,% Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent

WE HUY JUN K 
JUNK T IR E S  & T U BE S 
METALS - SCRAP IRON 

Will pay $1.00 ea. for Good 
Used 55 gal. or 30 gal. Oil 
Drums.

Central Pipe & Supply Co. 
2611 Ave. 11 Lubhock, Texas

FOR RENT

Six room modern. 455 W. 
Lubbock

Six room modern, 050 W. 
Lubhock.

Grocery and Filling Sta
tion, 1,000 S. 9th.

FOR SA L E OR TRADE

1939 Ford DcLuxe Tuddr. 
, Used Car guarantee.

, H 0 F f M A N
Realty and 

Insurance Agency
39 — Phonos — 119

Bon’t keep your business a secret. 
We paint h I r i i s . Martin Sign 
Shop, 175 West Panhandle St. tf

ORDINANCE NO. 98

AN ORDINANCE FIXING RENT
ALS TO BE PAID BY T E L E 
PHONE U TILITIE S FOR THE 
PRIVILEG E OF USING, WITH 
TH EIR POLES, W IRES, CON
DUITS, STRUCTURES, TlTWKRS, 
CABLES, CROSSARMS, A PPU R
TENANCES & FIX TU R E S, THE 
ST R E E TS, ALLEYS AND PU B
LIC WAYS WITHIN THE COR- 
l'ORATE LIM ITS OF TH E CITY 
OF SLATON, TEX A S, PROVID- 
INC THAT SUCH UTILITY 
SHALL MAKE QUARTERLY R E 
PORTS. PROVIDING PENAL
T IE S  FOR TH E VIOLATION 
HEREOF, REPEALING ALL OR
DINANCES IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF SLATON OF TH E ! 
COUNTY OF LUBHOCK. TEXA S.

Section 1. That all persons, 
associations, organizations and 
corporations, using and maintaining 
any telephone poles, structures, 
wires, conduits, towers, cables, 
crossarins, appurtenances and fix 
tures in, or upon any of the streets, 
alleys, parks or other public places 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, shall within 
thirty days after tiie end of each 
quarter, namely, April 1st, July 
1st, Otobcr 1st, and January 1st, 
of each year hereafter, file with 
the City Secretary of said City of 
Slaton, Texas, a report, sworn to 
by the Auditor of such person, 
association, organization, or cor
poration, showing the gross re
ceipts derived from the sale of J 
telephone service for local use 
only, excluding toll or long dis
tance charges to points outside of 
the City of Slaton, Texas, from 
consumers of said local service 
within tiie corporate limits of said 
City of Slaton, Texas, for the 
three months preceding each of 
said dates.

Section 2. That upon the first 
day of April, July, October and 
January of each year hereafter 
every person or corporation, asso
ciation or organization using the 
streets, highways, alleys, parks or 
other public places within the cor
porate limits of the City of Slaton, 
Tcxns, with poles, structures, tow
ers, conduits, wires, cables, cross- 
arms, appurtenances and fixtures 
shall pay to the City of Slaton, 
Texas, a rental equal to two per 
cent (2r/r) of the gross receipts re
ceived from the sale of telephone 
service for local use only, exclud
ing toll or long distance charges to 
points outside of the City of S lu -! 
ton, Texas, from consumers, or us - 1 
ers, of said local service within the ! 
corporate limits of said City o f ; 
Slaton, Texas, for the three months : 
preceding the first day of April,.1 
July, October and January of each! 
year, which sum shall he paid to j 
tiie Tax Collector of the City of, 
Slaton, Texas, who shall thereupon 
deliver to the person, association, 
organization or corporation paying] 
tiie same a receipt for tiie amount 
so paid as a rental.

If the first payment required to 
he made hereunder shall lie for u 
period of less titan three montlis 
preceding a regular paying date, 
then the time actually elapsing 
from the effective date hereof to 
next regular paying dntc shall ho 
pro-rated for the actual time on the 
basis herein provided.

Section 3. That any person, asso-1 
OOTTCK to the Public- My home : ciation, organization or corporation, | 
.st 205 South Sixth street i> r.o and fie  local manager or agent of 
Qaagvr for sale. M. A. Grant. 3 tp 5|:iny such person, association,

| " organization or corporation, wil-
Boy s Ju n io r,; fully failing and refusing after 

; thirty days (30) written notice 
; from the City Secretary to tnako 

WANTED—Woman or girl to help ' th'* r“l’0 ,t « W ,p*d above herein 
lake care of tmby. Phone 309-W. aml l<> P"y th‘‘ “ "V>unl of th‘’ r<?nt- 

Ht. ; a) herein fixed, shall, upon convic-
-------  --------  ■ ; lion in the Corporation Court of

J t )R  QUICK SALK Cheap—Gar- the City of Slaton, Texas, bo fined 
age building. 16 by 22. at 930> South . u of ntu, not lo cxcwd
9th on Highway. Inquire at Leo s „ „  , ,, ,
Wmimail Shop. 3lp3 I 'ifty Dollars ($50.00), and each |

Properly Fed Stock 
Aid To Defense

(Editor's Note: This is the first 
article of a series, “ Feeding for 
Defense—and Profit” , published as 
a service to farmers and stockmen).

" It 's  patriotic to feed properly," 
points out A. L. Ward, Educational 
Director, National Cottonseed Pro
ducts Association, Dallas, Texas, 
in announcing a new series of live
stock feeding articles, “ Feeding for 
Defense—and Profit", to aid fann
ers and stockmen in more efficient 
feed utilization and livestock pro
duction.

Based upon up-to-date Experi
ment Station and Extension Ser
vice recommendations and practic
al feeding experience, the articles 
will discuss feeding practices which 
have proved their value in increas
ing efficiency nnd economy of live
stock production. For example, 
Texas Extension Dairyman E. It. 
Eudnly recently pointed out the 
value of ensiling corn that will not 
produce enough grain to justify 
harvesting. Such silage, fed with 
3 pounds of cottonseed meal for 
each gallon of milk produced, rep
resents efficient feed conservation 
nnd efficient feeding for milk pro
duction.

Efficient feeding, through pro
perly’ balanced rations, ns well ns 
efficient livestock breeding nnd

XftST—Brown leather pockctkook 
ejntaining important papers. Re
ward if returned to ELZIE McGlN- 
aOS. in care of J .  W. Boyce, Route 
9. Slaton.

FOR SA L E: Four room modern 
Jrami' house to move off lot. C. A. 
Furter. tfc

day's failure or refusal shall he 
deemed a separate offense.

Section 4. All ordinances and 
parts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith ate hereby repealed.

Section 5. The fact that the Leg
islature of the State of Texas, has, 
by proper enactment, permitted in
corporated cities and towns to levy 
a tnx against nil persons, associa
tions, organizations, or corpora
tions, occupying, or using, the 
public streets, alleys, public ways 
and parks as a rental for the use 
of same, and the fact thnt the gen
eral fund of said City of Slaton is 
in need of immediate replenish
ment, creates an emergency and 
the rule requiring the reading of 
all ordinances on three several 
dates Is hereby suspended and 
tiiis ordinance shall take effect im 
mediately upon its passage and 
approval.

Passed and approved by the City 
Commission of the City of Slaton. 
Texas, at its regular meeting held 
in the City Hall, Slaton, Texas, on 
the 25th day of August, A. D. 
1941.

J .  H. TEAGUE, Mayor,
City of Slaton, Texas. 

A ttest: E . II. WARD, Secretary.
(SEA L)

I, E. H. Ward, Secretary of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, hereby certi
fy that the above and foregoing 
ordinance was duly presented and 
passed by the City Commission of 
the City of Slaton, Texas at its 
regular meeting held in the City 
Hull, Staton, Texas, on the 25th 
day of August. A. I). 1041.

OLD SHOES made new while you 
■wait. All work guaranteed. Give 
t o  a trial, we will appreciate your 
tasiness. Joe’s .Shoe Shop, 1714 
.Avo U. Lubbock. 4tc5

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment; 
«icetric ice box; bills paid. 755 
South 11th.

K. II. \V.\UD, Scrotary,
■ _ City i f Slaton, Texas.

Sy':r .r bed und sworn to before
me this the 27th day of August,
A. D. 194 1.
(SEA L) F. A. DREWRY,

Notary Public, Lubbock County,
Texas.

FOR SA LE — Six room stucco 
Jkouxc, with basement, servant 
g a r te rs , stucco garage, two chick
en houses and biooder with gas. 
and tights. Reasonably priced. 
Mrs. Fannie Tate, 450 West Dick
o n . 3tp5

■ C Y C L E  For Sale 
smue 22. Bargain at $12 cash 
•Car! Lewis. 700 S. 11th.

Mrs.

B U Y
U N IT ED  
S T A T E S  

SA VIN GS 
B O N D S  

AND SI AM PS

ON sXt.F AT YOUR POST OFFICK OR tyNK

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of tlio 

Treasury Department’s Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of thu original “Minute 
Man” stntuc by famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. Defense 
Bonds nnd Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post ofllce, arc a vital pnrt 
of America’s defense preparations.

management, arc essential for th e}
maximum production of the live
stock products needed for National 
1) e f e n s  e, livestock authorities 
pointed out. Furthermore, tho 
same efficiency is essential for the j 
individual livestock grower to so-1 
cure maximum returns from his 
laud, labor, feeds and livestock.

For this reason, patriotism and 
profitable practices can he combin-1 
ed by the livestock industry to the j 
joint benefit of the individual and 
tin- nation.

"Through County Agents, Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers, E x
periment stations, local cotton oil J 
mills and many other agencies, 
practical assistance in his feeding 
problems is available to every! 
farmer, rnnchmnn and livestock 
feeder,” Mr. Ward added.

“As a public service, and a se r - , 
vice to farmers and stockmen, tho j 
cotton oil industry’s Educational 
Service has prepared this new ' 
series of feeding urticles to coop
erate with and supplement activi-1 
ties of Extension Service, Experi

ment Station and Vocational Agri
culture leaders.

“ In cottonseed feed products, 
cotton oil mills supply nutritious 
feeds of the greatest economic im
portance to the livestock industry 
and the nation. By using these 
product* in combination with home
grown grains and roughages in 
balanced rations, farmers and 
ranchmen secure greater returns 
from their feeds and their live
stock."

That today’s livestock producers 
are far better “armed” with live
stock and feeding knowledge and 
assistance than 25 years ago when, 
in another world crisis, the United 
States was called upon to feed and 
clothe the people of other nations, 
will be the subject of the second 
article of this series, to be publish
ed soon.

Home from ‘The Wars’

Pick off blossoms and seed pods! 
immediately after blooming and ; 
crepe myrtle shrubs will continue 
to bloom for a longer period dur
ing summer.

The U. S. S. Wakefield, formerly the 8. 8. Manhattan, ^  ,
arriving in New York harbor with the force of soldiers who receui \ *ci.. 
south to co-operate with the U. S. marines In mlinlc war. Landliig oxer- 
else and beach head tactics on the coast of North Carolina were high 
spots of the "w ar.”

The WPA will soon sponsor in-1 volunteer or sponsor-paid workers 
service truining institutes for of school lunch rooms.

Fie Service Everything Fie Sell - - - Radios, IFashing 
Machines, Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Stoves, 
Irons - - - Anything Electrical.

CARTER HARDWARE CO.
Phone 55

IT 'S  yO /T R
M o v e  e o n

FLOUR 4S 35c 24 lbs 95c 
55c 48 lbs 1.69

A A D I I  F I  A K F C  Red & White F 7 1 .V U N I f  i L A R V C i V  LARGE PKG.  ̂ £  2«

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES PICKLES— 1 2 V f c

CARROTS large bunches 3c

TOKAY GRAPES " “ “p “ T O 0
SPUDS V.S.Uo.l’s lb. 2c 
BANANAS Golden Fruit dozen 12c 
ORANGES Full of Juice dozen 12c

M A m m m s  ceio. Pk p i5c

RAINBOW BLEACH 10c

CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 10c

SOAP Red & White 5 bars 19c

WASH0 Granulated O l
Soap Chips T I P
Reg. 25c Size

BAKE-RITE SHORTENING 
3 lb. Pail 55c

J 4 . 3 3 1 3 1
HAMS ARMOUR’S

STAR
' .  OR WHOLE f - 2 4

BACON Palace lJb A a

CHEESE*™'1™ 1'’ '™  ">■ 23
FISH Fresh Channel Cat lb. 
ROAST Beef Chuck lb. 19c

GREEN BEANS No. 2 can 2 for 17c

SCOT TISSUE 2 rolls 15c
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES Regular O f

TEA Liptons !k lb. 24c >/2 lbl7c
PEAS Kuners Colo. No. 2 can 12Vic

GRAPE JUICE qt. bottle 23c
SUN SPUN Sal. Dress. pt.!9c;

ADMIRATION 
Lb. CaniOFFEE 

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
RED & WHITE FRESH CHANNEL CAT FISH

2 SHIPM ENTS BACH W EEK PHONE 197


